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Will Reconstruct Cuba on Lines
Laid Down by Congress.
Forty Per Cent of the Soldiers at
Santiago Are Sick.
S crctary Day Thinks the Treaty or react
Will B Male in Six Wek.
BOAI TO II AMliSIUDOt.
Nj York, 8pt. 13 Prominent Cu
buna In thl city hv drawn op a muni
lento, rlwin; th iitoofrtentu of lh
triwn nltnatlon, letting forth at leiiBth
th. ncccflftltjr of cornttltutlnff a now Cn-In- n
party to b railed Naliot bHhIa,
whirh, without n fWenfie to prcvlnn
piilitical ifllllatlnn. aliouM nulle all
raliialile Heiiionta of Urn population of
Coba IntnrtwtMt Id the well being and
pronrwritjr of tin pAopta for the purpooe
of orgikuUIng and rmsanHtructiug the
orutitrr In conformity with the eplrit of
the reHolotloue puwed by confirm April
l'J A general provisional emoinlttea of
Ixly baa been aelrrted repreeentlng the
property hnMere, the ooninirclnl claw
and varlona profemlone of different sec-
tion of the Inland and all ehadm of
Cohan political opinion.
I'KACK NM.OTI ATION.
twratarr Day Think "la Waak. Bum-clan- k
to Ciarlutla Traaty.
New York, Sept. 13 A epeclal to the
Herald from Waxlilngtou eaya : In an
Interview laxt night Secretary Day eald :
"Nothing Iiuh occurred Blnce the moling
of protocol t erubarraHA the work of the
coiiiiiiIMoii or endutiger the eiirccee of
the pence negotiation. It onght not to
longer than hlx wmlc or two
mi nth to ccui-liul- a tr aty of peace."
AMilHHIIOH TO NT. JAMKH.
Mr. MrKlnlrj Will Ofl.r It la twnaUir
lliut-l.oi- n '"r tha hrn.ta.
New York. Sept. 13 A epeclal to the
Time from WaHhlngtoii pay : It l un
diTNlood that rriMiil'iit UcKmley tia-- i
to off r the p.wt of aintioniMilor to
the court of 8t. Jauie, made Tacaul ty
the appolntrreut of Mr Hay at aecretary
ofettte, to Btiiutnr Hoar. IUh accept
anci won 1 1 create a vacancy that would
he Oiled acceptably by Secretary of the
Nuvy Long, who friend are aiii'ouh to
eee. him round out hi career by cocupy
lug a neat In the euate.
ALAItMINQ KRrOHTS UKHIKU.
Lom of Mr. lu Hnrloar . Orantly
xtCH.ratrd
Ban Franclhco, Uept. 13 A special to
the Kxaminer from 8attia hji: That the
newe brought down by the revenue cut-
ter Bear contradict the recent a'armiug
reportM of the wreckage of ehlpa and lot
of llveH when thn Ice j mi b'oke thla year
In Bering wu. On Urn contrary, v.meele
which were seaworthy before the break
np thn Ice are all lit for exrvlee, and
there hiw been but one death among the
whaler elnce the dlHaHtor of li7. In
that caee the victim fell a prey to an old
el. Hiding Complaint.
At. it II A.
forty Per tVnl .r tha ftolillar. at MaullHifo
An Ml Drill.
HHlitiupo, 13. Five men of the
Kitlth regular died niu;e tli 'lr arrival
here, and 40 per ceut. of the regiment Ih
on the pick report frtm malarial fever.
Illnivii among all t le troop In lucrcan-In-
The lllnmt U altrihutitd to the ef-
fect of raina on a country full of shallow
grave-- i and to mlmma and awampy but-- r
imluigH. All t ie trooii uot absolute-
ly needed lu the city will be eout to
uicre healthful camping placea.
l.eav Chlrkauiauga.
Chli'kuiuaugaept. 13 '1 he Ninth New
Y ' k left for home today. Only one rcgl
iiieiit, Sixtfi I'. 8. voluuteere, now re
iimIiih at CblckHmauKa. Gen. Breclen-rrt'g- e
ai,d ntuff are expected to leave for
l. xington, Ky., Aa eoon aa
fie hospital are emp'.icd the Sixth rtgl-iiiei- it
will I e moved elee here.
AN AllClllnl AUK ACrlVK.
li vu iiili.nary CoiiiiulttM Dlmrlliulra a
MMliirMti Tbrtiuah Italy.
Koine, Hpt. 13 An anarchic maui-ferfto- ,
aigne.l by the ''Revolutionary Com-
mittee," ban been riUtrllmted at Milau
during the paHt few riuvt. The police
arrest' d the Italian distributing the
utniresto. A prleoner, who just arrived
from Switzerland when eelzed, shouted
"Loug live anarchy," "Death to Kinge."
Some people Interfered with the ofllceru
who made the capture, aud aeveral per-
sons were Injured ou both aides before
the anarchist waa lodged at the police
depot. The newspapers here remark that
the recent riots at Milan commenced In
a similar niauner.
Uumel Out.
Washington, Sept. 13. The Second
Georgia Infantry, now at Huntsvllle,
Ala., haa been ordered mustered out.
Fata of an Anarolilat.
Geneva, Hept 13 The lire prlsonmeut
with solitary couiluement, In store for the
Austratn emprese nHsaseln, la declared
M.mjujmujiJiijjijijjjj
by thote acquainted with the Rwl4
prlennH aa vaetly worse than death.
I'pon eentence of life Impriioument the
aaln will be placed in a email, dark
ceil, rrom wmcn ne will never emerge,
ami be fed jnet enough to enable him to
support life.
OM. BHIM1RV RKPORT.
NumOrr of Troop Kick In Porta Rl
I.KHH.
Washington, Sept. 13. The following
cablegram has been received at the war
department
"P.mce, Sept. General,
Waehlngtnn : The number of elck among
the troop lu Puei to Rico in 1.H86, or alxiut
14 per rent. One hundred and ecv.'nty-eeve- u
art typhoid, 417 malarial, and 12i2
other dlai. luveetlttatloa of the two
death at Ponce ehowe that It wa yellow
fever, which originated at the qunrter-maete- r'
hiwp'.tal. Ona more cate ha
developed. All the troop at Ponce lave
been removed tocamp-i- . (ien. Henry han
taken every precaution to prevent the
dleeaee from epreadlng.
"(Slgm-d- Brooks,
"Major (ieneral
ChirMKit ntork Mrkt.
Chicago, Hept. 13 Cuttle Receipt.
u, neao. iViaraei, n'ennr.
Heevee, ft.lt iitu 5(1; onwa and heifer
91 rn tW; Texas ateere, 3tXn)3 H5;
weeierne, .i zrjj4.;ju; etockor and teed
ere, .UMi4 4.'i.
bead. Market,
weak to ehale lower.
Natives, JWi..f4.5n; weelerne, 3 oi
4.3ii; lambe, J.t.7i)(ii.ii().
Kanna 117 Mark.
Kanwiai'lty, Hept. 13. Cattle Re
celnte, 10,0m head. Market, ateady.
Native 3 1IM5.IO; lexa eteere,
3 miitfi (K); Texiut cowe, J.iV(t3 .13;
native cowb ami heifere. l.7ott I Ho:
torkere and feeilere. 3.0t(a j.lo: bulla.
Mheep-Hecel- pK 3,000 head. Market,
dim.
I.amhe, f 7iau.2IV; mutlone, 3.00(4.2,".
aofl.. Mrkv
New York. Sept. 13. Motmv on call
easier at a per cent. Prime nier- -
enntllv paper, 4tr 5 per cent.
f.lho.
alitor IK Lui
w fork. Sept. !''. Lead
t'.ar.
New York, Sept. 13. t'opper, lie.
tlaaa Hall Nolaa.
The Leadvllle base I ill club will arrive
lu this city Saturday night and will play
three game with the Browne on the
Mitid'iv, Monday aud Tuesday following,
the cloh will Uieu remain over and take
port In the fitlr tournament. As at pres
ent orgauized ttiie club coutalua eome
tins plaver.H. 1 tie l.einlville team wou
me chumploushlp lu the Colorado etate
league and the etar play, rs from the
other clube have Joined it tor the pur-po-
of winning the tlrst prize at the
totiruitfiieut. The thiee games next week
will uuilonbtedly show some line playing.
Secretary Crawford of the fair ais sta
tion received a letter from Flagstaff aik
ing it iney wouni be allowed to enter a
team of professional players lu the tour
lament. These are Just the kind of
teams that are wanted to uinke the tour
miuient interesting, and the aecretary
wrote mem to enter a team composed cu
tirely of DrnfrtH-doiial- it thev desired
The town of Flagstutf has many friends
in AH uiiieruiie und if a llrnt diss club
is entered fr m there it will undoubtedly
00 one or me tavorilea of tne tourna-
ment.
Burt Jones, the natloual
league pitcher, Is nVtirlng on going Into
business in this city and retlrlnir from
the national league. He bae always liked
Alhuquerue anil If a euiiahle opening
oners iiseu ns win permanently locale
heie. It Is needless to say that the peo-
ple of this city will rejoice to have film
settle in our midst. Mr. Jones snralneil
himself quite early In the season and ho
1 we 11 a lime uuir the weather since, so
he was tumble for some 'line to report
or uiuy as pucner lor me Cleveland
team.
' t.ali.g huh at Latg-a- .
H. W. Lalug h ts so far succeeded In
keeping out of the clutch of the othVere.
but is still believed to be in hiding some
Pluce In this city or in old town. The
report Hint he culled at the county Jailyesterday to visit Mrs. Martin was erro-neon-
but he did call at the olllce of
looms Montoya.
Mrs. Martlu has come to the conclu
sion that has deserted her and she
now denounces hliu as a base deceiver
and la even unkind eunogh to hint that
Ills purpose was to defraud herself and
mother out of the money Mrs. Miller bos
Invested In this city.
I.alng called ut the yester-
day forenoon aud received two letters.
He told Attorney Montoya that he ex
pected to get eome money through the
mail.
Dumly United States Marshal .toe
Sherldaa left with hie wife tor Santa Fe
last night, but le exnected back this
evening, when the pursuit of Laing will
ne couiinuen.
kuli-lit- anil Laalea ut tha soutliarn
limit.
A regular meeting of Rio GrandaCmin.
dl. No 1. K. I,, of S. II.. will take olaee
lu K. of P. hall this evening at H o'clis'k.
Important biHlnese will be transacted.
All members are requested to attend.
JuHN 11. BTINIiLK, Sec.
MotU.
A regular meeting of Triple I Ink Ke- -
bekah Uslge at Odd Fellows' hall this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. There will be
degree work. All uieuiliers requested and
visitors cordially Invited to be preseut.
ny uriter or the .Nolile uraud.
I. Ill, IAN Sl'KOMi.
Gkhthi'DK Lantz, Secretury.
A regular meeting of the Commercial
club will be held this evening, when the
matter of holding a grand peace Jubilee
in tins city uurliikT fair week will be
lie acted upon by the directors.
Mrs. T. F. Phelan will open the High
land restaurant to morrow with a enleu- -
dld dinner. Those desiring something
extra gissl will do well to stop there
from vilo'i p. m.
SPECIAL OFFER....
l bt tucccu of our Special Birgiini in Wtch Lui wk Induce
ua to oner another. T hi i,i ,,rr,v.A . u,ml ,.r K..11 !...ij
115 JeweUl Mtkeled Movements, absolutely accurate tunekeepen.
e un iiuro tneae tn WArranlcd (juld PilledCae and oiler them complete lor
Only a doxen ol them on hand.
OO
-- W Oder LAUIliS' WATCMI-- at KKimoiiD PHICI S Kir ( KW t)AVS.-- H
Leading Jeweler, RAILROAD AVFJNUE, Albuquerque. N. M.
imiiimmimjiniu
nn
SEPTEMBER
$16.
Tnnmnimmminmmimixiimx
FOIIIOCR AUS'flllANS.
Take Yengance oa Italians for
Assassination of Empress.
Spanish Senate the Scene of Tumult
and Excitement.
Gathcrlnf of llitutrlout Flnacclcr
Session at Omaha,
sotTiBi csEiarut talc.
Ion, Sept. 13. Dispatcher from VI
eima eay the entire Austrian-Hungar- y
empire le Infuriated against the Kalians
as the reeutt of the assassination of Kin
prea Kllziheth.
At Trieste the Italians and natives
have been fighting In the street with
stick and stones, sometime using a re
volver. Six death are reported. Tl
troop were called nut.
At Gras an Italian peddler ha been
lynched. At Vienna fully I5. Italians
employed on the municipal work have
been summarily dismissed lu order to
avoid a popular revolt. The lull an em
oaeey at V leuna I guarded by a strong
body of Infantry.
l)IH( t'Sll ai N A NCR.
Iltlnnlalir4 Clathrrlni- - Mow Aaavmhlrrt
nt ftninlia, Mel.
. Omaha, Sept. 13 One of the most die
tlngulshed gathering of financial au
thorities that ever assembled opened a
three days (tension In the Nebraska
building at the exposition grounds this
morning. Scarcely a well kuown name
on either side of the area currency
currency proniem, Wlitcn ne been eo
long I eTore Americau people, but le
represented on the programms for a set
paper, or to lake part In a running de
bate.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton le presiding
Horace White, of New York; Kd
ward Atkinson and Congressman Fowler,
of Now Jersey; Editor P. II. Robinson, of
the Hallway Age; Louis R. Khrlek, of
Colorado Springs; former Senator Carey
of Wyoming, and Gov. Shaw, of Iowa, are
to take part. Atkinson I not here, owing
illness, but hln paper I being read by
Mr. Morton.
Meesre.Warner.Towne, Rartine, Weaver,
Reynold and other leaders of the sliver
and paper money aide are to take part
in me jtuui aenate to (lay, mere wae
no debate on Atkinson' paper and Kd
Itor Horace White, of the New York
hvenlng Poet, opened the conference
proper with a paper on the "History of
the Goll Standard." II. F. Bartine. of
the National Blmetalllst, of Washington,
replied to Mr. White.
TltOl Ill.Ol a rKAMCIC.
UaaUd UlMiiulon In Cabinet May Hrlng- -
on a 1'rUla.
Paria, Sept. 13. The Matin says
at yesterday's cabinet council the minis
terof war, Gen. Seurlluden, explained
hi reason for opposing a revision of the
Dreyfus case. Premier Brlsaon and the
minister of education, Bourgols, urged
tien. Seurlluden to change his determin
ation but President Faure sided with the
minister of war An excited discussion
followed and the council adjourned until
the afternoon, when calmness was re-
stored. Bourgols then pointed out the
consequences of the crisis and further
discussion was adjourned until Saturday.
Newspapers here are unanimous lu the
opinion that the situation Is serious.
They say a decision favorable to the
revision or ttie case will cause the reslg
nation of (tell. Heuililldeu IUi1 If hostile
will leail to the withdrawal from the
cabinet of Brissou and result in a gener
al crisis.
GOULD'S rHBKHrVL TALK.
Haya Wa Ara ou Ilia Kvi of an Kra ut I'n
ireilriiUit l'roMrlty.
London, Sept. 13 George J. Gould, of
New York, who sails for home to morrow
on the white Star line's steamer Ten
tonic, to day said: "All I have heard
Irom home since 1 have been abroad cjii
vinoed me that wa are on the eve of an
era of prosperity, perhaps unprecented
in our History. I lie business outlook
could uot be belter. V ith splendid bar
vet, railroads will have to move and
railroad secutitlea ought to boom This
naturally will have a beuetlclal effect all
around on stocks.
Traaeheruua Aguluabln.
Hong Kong. Sept. 13 A special from
iauna, irom a npaniNU source, says:
"Agiiiualilo liberated all the SpanUh
prisoners or the Americans lu violation
of the terms of CHnitulation. and sem-i- l
public olllcers. dlHreuarded iimiileloal
laws, and Is collecting overdue bpauish
taxes.
A llrrwr KulrhUa.
Buffalo, Sept. 13 Peter Srhamm. a
brewer from Philadelphia, jumped from
the (ioat Inland bridge, Niauara Falls.
this morning. The btdy swept over the
Americau falls.
II Ml I. T IN hl'AIN.
lulh Manalur Sayi Wayltir at al Shunlilllava hwalira Arouml Tlialr Nwka.
Madrid, Sent. 13. There wa another
uproarious session of the aeuate
Count Alemas, referring to his former
statement giving the uames of generals
wno ne recently said ouirht to have their
sashes tied around their necks iimteail of
waists, naming Weyler, Blanco and
Primo D. Rivera, after which he also In
cluded Cervera In the category, and
said that Gen. Linens Is incom
petent aud ought to be arraigned.
I hereupon eyler aud others loudly
protecting airalust these charges. Wey'er
called ou Count A I men as to name those
gentlemen accused of tailing to do their
duty, ami added, if the accusation were
true and the culprits could uot Is legally
punished, the general wnld lake the
matter In his own bauds ami iulllctproper punishment.
Gre.tt tumult ensued, senators stand-ing scowling at ami threatening each
other. The president broke bis heel at-
tempting to restore order.
Havauua ( Hilar llr Arrival.Washington. Sept. 1:1 The secretary
of the treasury received the following
telegram from Capt Tnltle, of the reve-
nue cutter Bear, at Neah bay. Hashing- -
ton: "The R-- will reach Seattle on the
13th Inst. A relief expedition ami ninety-on- e
shipwrecked men are on board. Tl e
Re-arl-o wa rruhr d by the ice on July t.
but the crew were a l saved. The Jean-nie- ,
Fearless, Newport and Helvldero gut
safely. All well."
rharter'i Report.
Washington, Sept. 13. General Phafter
called at tlie war department thl after-
noon and Ntihmltled hi report nn the
Santiago campaign. It cover from the
beginning to the end the operation of
the army under hi command In Cuba.
Mrhnl far Idaho.
Washington. Sept. 13. 1h president
appointed Frank C. Ramsey mar- -
snai 01 ine aistrict 01 inatio.
Iraalh nt Mrs. Ilerlha Davla.
Sprolal to The Clllien.
terrllloe, N. M., sept. 13.-- Mr. Bertha
I'avle, wife of Simon lUvl, an old and
respet-te- resident of Cerrilloe, died here
this ni'irnlog at 4::to o'clock. The fun
ral will be h dd at 10 o'clock
mnrulug.
Mr. Davis wa the daughter of Mr
Rentier and sister of Mrs. C. A. Hudson
and Mi Kdith Renner, all of Albuqurr-que- .
They arrlv-- d here last night and
were with her when she passed awav.
Beldes her husband, Mr Davis leaves
a live year old son.
mow tiik sACRAMrnnt.
t.t. Marry Aletanrier Mara Makln,
Mpara at tha ralr.
Thl morning Tni Citikn representa-
tive had tha pleasure of meeting Harry
lexaiii)er and K. H. lingers, of Kl Paso.
being introduced to them by A. J. Craw-
ford, secretary of the Territorial Fair as- -
soc ation.
After the Introduction the two gentle
men railed at Tux Uti.kn olllne, where
Mr. Alexander, who has a very typical
western appearance, was Interviewed as
follows:
"I am the commercial agent of the Kl
I' so & Northeastern rallwav. and am
re to airango with the Fair associa-
tion for pr,i to display the wood l Till
resources of the now portion of New
Mexico the Sucrauieiito uiouuuilus
and along the line of the Kl Paso A
NortheitH'.rrn railway.
I he comianv ts now onerat nir
eighty fix null's through one of the
principal agricultural and Hindered
ctl"iis of New .Mexico, anil lias eslrtb.
Hshed a town kuown at Alamo G.ir.lu
where 3i'ei acre we e eet unart for a
town-sit- e and platted oil Into live acre-fru- it
tree's.
"The company lias purchased all the
water right from li Luz and Fresnal
can rone, aud piped It down to Alamo
G trdo for lrrlgstp n nurooses. and tor
Innking purpose other arrangements,
with a (all of B00 feet. ha been orovlded.
The fall Is so great, that water ho heeu
running continually to such an exteut,
that the company has found It neceseary
to replace tlie eight Inch with ten-inc- h
pi lie.
At Alamo Hordo a saw mi l with a
capacity of loo m feet per day will be
in operauon in a snort time, and again
the shops of the Kl Pieo Ac Northeastern
and the Sacramento Mountain railway
will have their oilire aud round house
t Alamo Gordo. The towu Is about
ninety days of age aud has a population.
oi over a inoii-an- ii ,,n,pis.- - limrd Is
quite a demand for bouse, especially
leimumii uiisiness proposillons, aud In
this connection 1 will say that a hotel
aud club house, amounting to several
thousands of dollars. I In contemplation,
besides a (10,000 hotel."
Mr. Alexander also stated that the Sue- -
rtaineiilo eectlou of New Mexico would
make one of the grandest exhibition of
fruits and vegetables ever seen at the ter-
ritorial fair, and would gratuitously dis-
tribute a thousand pounds of fruit and
vegetables dully to the patrons of thefair.
K. Hewitt Risliiers. secretary of th Kl
Paso Brick company, accompanied Mr.
Alexander to the citv. Thev will return
to Kl Paso morulng.
Bala r.ir Bala.
A HiagniUoent 500 Hall's latest im- -
iroved safe almost new. for sale ehean.
Just the thing for a business bouse. It
is lire proof and has a combination burg-
ar prs)f vault. Write or Inquire of II.
nniLiiu or John Tr in e.
iV. .11.
Takn by eitrprUa.
A surprlhe oartv of about twenty. IHa
couples called at the resideuet of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Glover, at UIO South
ou Saturday evening. The
evening was spent In dancing and music,
after which they nmt xk of un excellent
-- upper, aud every oue bod a most 1 ujoy- -
aoie time.
Dr. T. D. Rurdlck was called to Belnn
on the freight yesten'av mornliiir by a
elegram stat'ng brletlv that a sh.s.tmif
-- crape had occurred there and his ser- -
Ices were reel oi red to remove tha hullot
from the arm of oue of the participants.
he physician has not vet returned fr.nii
Helen, so fads 111 the case can uot be ob- -
aiued. lie may return on this evening's
rain.
Lulu lircia was given thirty davs in
the county jail v bv Jostle I'na.ford for disorderly conduct while intuit.
Ctted yesterday.
Have You examined
the REGENT Line of
Special
Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes
Statuary
liuquerqiie,
Broadway,
G01Z IK1GNEI)
His Resignation as Coramande
of Cuban Army
Rouen Riders Present Roosevelt
Gold Statue.
Four Troop?, of Rough Riders Bare Been
Mustered Out.
A MUIDKt.
Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 13. A repoit
was receive! by General Lawton last
night mat (ieneral Maximo Gome, In
Miigent commander In chief, ha ten
rfcred hi resignation a commander of
Hi tutian army to the Cubau govern
menl at I amagey, and It has ac
nepted. (tnmex, It appears, ha been (tn
vesting againsi me t;uDan government
yielding control of thetlfalrs of the is
nu t to Americans, and hi explanatlc
r reaignlng wai hi Hepproval of
VsasHlve submission to condition tend
im to the practical retirement of thlyiUn republic a such and establishing
thn absolute dominion of the United
.Uates."
'amp vtiHorr.
r T pmi ) of Hough RMar Warn M
Urad (tut To- - Day.
Montank Point. Sent. 13 Tha 90th In.
fantry has left Camp Wikoff for Fort
Ls avenwortn. Kansas. Thev will be fob
lowed a little later by the Third Infantry
'A,. ... .1.. .... .lorii ; hi
nnen me llurd marched tlirouwh cainn
U Ihelr war to the station thi rn aera
hardly enough men to form two full
the remainder were klllet.
Wounded, sick or fur ouirhed. Oritura
ha.e tieen received for the removal of
mrve more regiments 0f Infantry to n
row.
Four troop Of Rough Riders, ninuber
Ing about Son. were ninlcred out to dav
eno win leave lor new lork In seven
ing
" MVSTKHIOI S Ml III) f it.
linenibaiau I'arta or a Woman's lloily
round In Coiiiifu tirut.
Imi IdgeiMirt. Conn.. Sent. 13 All nnrta
of the dismembered body nf a ynntio- -
nuiuan mysteriously ni iroereil. mot
ated and cast into water of Yellow Mill
river, have been found. The trunk
wa discovered The unner half.
no ine arms aitacneii. was in on
, Uie lower part in a eeoond
pack- - ge. The ablonienal purt of the
trunk was swathed In a whlut rnhhar
sneei sncn a Is used lu eurg cal niwrauIpg rooms. This circumstance together
Willi plain evidence that the body was
entered oy using a xi eu xuire, and a tier
reel edged eaw, leads the nolle to tha
conclusion mat me mutilation, presum- -
' luuroer, waa none oy a surgeon
lin-- , yr and oilier
Organs heated In the tipper
part 01 iiih numan anatomy are in placebut tha portion of the body
nas been dislocate I In nearly every or
gan, mis suggests mat tne young
woman was the victim of a criminal
operation at the hands of a physician
who brought his skill Into play
to ileeiroy the evidence of las
crime, leetorday two boys found
bundle that contained th lgs of
woman. Another bundle was found
containing the head of a woman t"i years
inn, wruppeii in a piece ot man's under
wear aud rubber. A piece of niusllu In
tliewoiiiao mouth Indicates 'hat she
was gngged with It or ntrhans smothurail
The woman may have been poisoned, say
the physicians who luted the color of the
eyes.
ROOSKVKLT lit H K.M IIICRRI.
It 11 ugh KKIars l'mut Mini a llanilaoiua
Itrunaa Blatua.
Moutauk Point. L. I.. Sept. 13. There
was a presentation by the members of
Ihe First volunteer cavairv to their
colonel, Theodore Riajsevelt, Theygave him a handsome hrouz status, the
work of Frederick lieuiinglou.and called
nroncno iiuster."
The traifport steamer Ylirlllanca nr.
rived to day from Slhoney, Cuba She
brings zjo so'diers and twenty nurses,
nltuailon at .laroma.
Jerome, A. 1., hept. 13. Charles
ueavis. the second victim of the tire,
died . Two others are badly
noioeo. 1 nereis no general sutTerilig
mere are plenty euptd'es and the
weather Is One. Ti nts and shacks are
going up on me smoking ruins and
even body Is resuming business. Th
smeuer plant was unharmed and Is
umg full lime.
To tha Uaillaa.
run
Mrs. Oaks has left for New York tn roir.
ciinm- - ner tan hum a. rme leaves oouiue- -
t'iit people to attend to her business.
iter trimmer is from the far east, and I
am comment Will give satisfaction.
THE REGENT.
Slid We
lr not we will be glad to show you, they are ooual to ik) him u f, .ki
wear and lining, all the Latest Toes, and lu Black Wax Calf. Bluck Box Calf and
GEO. C. GAINSLEY &. GO.
MTlTIRIOOt
rortoueiiuig,
companies,
abdomeiial
garisi,
Brown Willow
Calf call please
the
Luraeit S'ock
MKN'S MIUKS
Soiuh Denver
select from.
linos Volir Slim- - u. Mail ( it.
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Kellable Dralera,
122 Second St.
WAIi, OKIIKS UIIN1 CAKKML ATTKS1TIOBJ,
have Lree Stock GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing' from
$10.00 $30.00, perfect order and
which dosing: from $3.00 $10.00.
H. E. FOX,
Accepted,
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THE PHOENIX!
Capes! Capes I Capes!
One of a kind but 400 to select from. The
LATKST STYLES at FIRK SALE PRICES!
CORSETS AND HOSIERY ALL KINDS HALFPRICE t
B. ILFELD CO., Proprietors.
,
! a? ft? ,t j, iii iv , yt , i-- '- j5 ?f. Hi Hi yK ,tt tf jjj .j. y,t tji jj jjj
ADVANCESALE 03T...
PATTERNS.
...FURS...
100 Fur Collarettes in all the latest Styles,
Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 Each.
Your Choice of the Lot for
Leon B. Stern 6l Co.,
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
bUK THIS WEEK!
Special Sale of Boy.'s School Suits.
AT,
E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
200 Fine Suits only - &1.SO
200 Extra Fine Suits, only $2.50
ALSO
600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 76c. only
Asktoseotho "Marvel," best 31.60
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
201 Railroad Avenue, AlUuquerque, N. M.Tlie Host Zalghtod Otoro
liH-.-
rp.. r i i ii. a. i iiu Mvei miy uuiiiami inai may ue made
in tlie way
!
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sm
Dy u Rccdvci.
lxx the Oitvl
We Never Were So Well quipped I
of Wearing Ajuiarell...
We Also Lead In the Quality, Style and
rnce oi urv uoods.
So lhat trade this store be a sitisfitid customer. Iking very busy marking
and checking off New Goods we simply call your attention to our
Window Display of Now DRESS GOODS,
Now Silks, New Capes,
Now Jackets, Now Underwear,y And Now Lino of .lowolod Sin1 Pin in llfimi vr Pino
Sale on the WHITE BLANKETS
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Blanket at ihe price of inferior gootls.
ma WWP" "
Absolutely Pure
Id cDAlLV CITIZEN
BuuUjWi A. m.i i. HI i.l I, 1 IBLIBKtMo
I Hum IM1MN
ft. t. Mtl KAlll l( Mill Ml Jfe)
...... r..a..La.l.
AmuolklMl t'lran itixiuiMU rclxgrmma.
Umouu t(ml ut tMttuamiu twlm).
liiugmtvii) uiuivuui; lirctllatluu
111. LAI Mi , a 1IOU 11'eUU.lKM.
Laugmi AutkO aiiiuu Mrtmjut.iou
Kt.rlHl.ICAN lIMKlt lODTKNTIOII.
In accordance with a rraolution of th. Rer
flalillu C niltily hr.uli,K a.i Initial Commit'
trr, auoftru at a uirrliliM liritl III Alouqurrqur
on tur I 4in ua ol ;h r, MW1, a lonvrii.
tion ol toe rruuiiiii ol tttr i oumy irt hrina-lin-it Itrfcoy cum to in t ill llir tourt liouar
In lite town ot AiOuiiiit mm , ou tliv Hinh l1H. t lii oi.iKh a. utM tor theluimrtl liuiiitlinlii, lrnly-i- s l .0 Urir-IIn-to rrtrrritt lnr if iuh.i mn mrty ol tliritiullly lil tleltiMiliio III u.e U'll ilotim toll ,
on llie IkI Ohjt t,i titiio? r, IHwH. Kai llprrt iiii 1 III llir county 'ul lir rntitlrU to out
llclrvalv to tnr (oililly lumrlilloll lor n U
triily-a- v(.icn nl tot I Imtiiiia li. Cationtoruriinale to luliHlfM 111 tllf lall ol AHWrt,lud unr aloil onal vole mr rat h m
Uny or over auoilional nit h may Uav urvn
aiicaat, and Ultf pliiliMlli'A lor tti avlrction tvf
aalU rlr.lloO ol a.nii to tlie lollllty
convrntioil Will tia tir.u at tllv lolloaiiig
nainra piarra. a d I a.ira to orUrr dy UKloUt!li namrd pclaolia rraiucttvriy :
t'trciiKl juaa MouuragoOi at
artiiMu lioiiav.
i m Corialra. J. H. Sanitoval, at
ai0iol houar liifr uitri n.
rrrciiK! A.amtHia, Kuiiialdo Montoya jr
ApiKl x A. at ula Iioum;.
'l uii-- t Main no fir AltMlqnrrtiue. P. I.
s near l. at Uiiump ol J oar ttari la y Uilrtfo
rin mt.1 a natrlHa. Jii haiacl Apotlaca,
at tlOUMT ot i v liavi
I'lrciiKt 0 i'aUillaa, V iiial C'havca. at his
hoiiMT.
Ftninrt 7 8an Antotito, Vivlao O arc la, at
bl tloUar.
1'rrciiK.ta-Ltwtirtrg- lKculrrlo Uartlorft,
at in nouar.
I'leout Kam boa Atriaco, Pollcarplo
at ai tiool uoiipr.
I utiuci lo cUiiiii, hiUmirna Mora, at bitholier.
fminrt J. Frill Hubbell. at
hla ijoumt.
I'm nu t li Alliniiueruue, A J. Crairford,
at city nail.
I'litinc! in t Md All'UMiirrqua, Jraua Ro- -
tlitTO. at t'tilirt lioilnr.
I'irt:in:t .ii Inn In, Apolonto Uarcla,
at m lioul Itouiw.
I'lriim-- Hi - ana HlaI4r, llltflnio C'urduva.
hollar ol ranlalroli Muia.
I'irciliirt i 1'iw ila, rrarii-tw'- TruliHo. athla Iiiium.
I'm ou t 17 IVna Hlani a, Marcclino Baca,
at Mia ll juar.
I'm in, i Maiuno Martlnri, at
bla houa...I'm in, t 10 AlaTodotira. I'nlro Lorato, at
Ula tiouar.I'miiut So Nacimlrnto, Manuel Aragon JLncno, at Ina houar.f rrt iin t diLm V cnlana. Lnilllano Sando
val. at n IiihiI liouar.I'mmet 44 I una, Teodoro Orlrfo, al
hla In ii mi
firvtuct 3U Sao Pedro, Pcdra LocerOi al hla
hi ..
Sf Wallace, lxMrnlo Uarcla, al bla
hi mar.
I'm mot 9t Uuadaluoc, Crratino Jrir(U, at
Ilia liouar.
Prrcinrt T. A. r iolcal, at
Hoar liouar No. 4,I'miiiit ii tiailiip. v. W. Kiadoo, atPimImI 1 rim. Huh L.u. Hal,.
t'rrciiH-- a Atriin'O, I ranaito Candrlarta, at
hia n,,iiB.
I'rrciuct 99-- KI Taio, Mace Croaaon, at h a
hnllMe.
Pirclnct SO Gallup. C. N. Cotton, at opera
BOO T.I'mlnrt an Yaldro, Leaudro Sandoval
M liuuar.
I'irciliirt Mi -- La Jars, aduliigen Ourule, at
hia liouae.
I'm imt Bit Uonxaliloa, Joae K. Romero, at
hla houar.
1'ut.iiut ti Chlllll, batruaa Collaro,
ai'im ti lianiar.
Pirvinct ttuUuranea, Antonio Joae Garcia,
at oilier of luati, r ol tnr ,rai e.
Pircinct U. il.siiaw, at office of
thr pe xr.
, lur pircinct primaiira aliall all be held onTtiuiMiay, .rHrp'riiiurr U'J, lni'H, al o'clm k p.
111., rlcrpt piri'lllita jsoa. 14. 1, UH, lit, SU
and B7, iu Iih u pfri-iiu- itn-- aliall be cal.ril
at 7;ao o'clock p. ill. ou tnr aainr nirllUourd
date.
1 wo ludgra ahull I aclri'trd by the Toteta
who. ami llir cliairifMll ol tnr prrcllirt caucua,
atiail na r a clria ol tnr pninary eirctlou.
1 lie ctiairiiiau ana artrrtary ol prrclncl
nirelintf 111 crrutv to ihr cliaiimau of tlie
county irtitral cimiinitirr a liat of tlie dele
ifatra rln Iru til III lounty cou.eutiou.I'rnaira aliall not be iriu.xaU unless
oy a paity rrai,ln.i in tlie preciuct ol
tlie urlrgdte lamn. If a.nl puny.
1 . A. MMt al. c liaiimsn pro tcm.J. L. PaNKA, brcirutry pio icui.
A HAIL Ho M aaa.niiK.
The editor of the Lordeburg Liberal Is
bemoaning the fact that part ot the
work ot the Albuquerque high school Is
being dune at the university. The terri-
tory Is being taxed, so be claims, to sup-
port the high school ot this city, lie
putt) It even stronger than that aud calls
It robbery. Let us look at the facta just
moment. The uulveraity la equipped
with teachers aud facilities to teach the
youth of New Mexico. Puplla from Al
buqtierque. It tbey can meet require-nieu-
have just as much right to enter
the university as pupil trout any other
part of the territory. Bo tnelead of be-
ing robbers, we are taking only that
which Is rightfully ours.
The wall from Kedzle reminds ot very
much of the poor, unkept, Ill-fe- donkey
that came to a fence inclosing pasture
la which there were several sleek, fat,
donkeys. The first one. In that pleasant
voice, for which the donkey la noted,
aid:
"Ob, yon fellows lu there ar nothing
but robbers! You are getting all yon
can eat, aud out here I can hardly get
enough to keep me alive, but ot course
yon are not kicking about that"
"(Jo around to the gate, friend. It Is
open," replied some one from the Held,
"aud corns lu. This pasture la for every-
body. We bave a right to It aud so hav
you Come In and be one of us."
Moral: Don't bray till you have some-
thing to bray about.
AstlSV BkOHUAIlU4TIOS,
A dUti atvh from Wahiugtou states
that it has about been settled by the
otlicial of the war department that
wheu congrees meete they will recom
mend the eeUbllnhuient of the regular
army upou basis ot "o.UUO men. It Is
aid that the soldiers at Manila will be
Included In the new orgauizatlon, as
well as those now located at Honolulu,
and thoee who will be etstloued In Porto
Blco and In Cuba.
H ben the war broke out the regular
army consisted ot about 25,000 men aud
2000 otllcers. Mont of the companies,
however, were mere skeletons, some of
them having ouly tlfty men apiece, so
that In many coiuuiauds there was
scarcely corporal's guard for the officers
set to drill Iheiu. If this Dew plan of
reorgaulzatlou la attempted 11 ought to
be undertaken In a way to product re-s- u
ts An army ot 7o,oou men without
general si nil and a system which will
allow It lo be. expanded to a strength of
8uo,(xX or 4o,o will simply be the old
ou a larger scale.
The company uult which prevails In
Jiurops ot 2W men should be adopted at
nnr Thin !! iin ImmotiM mitrglfl
for !, ulrknwM or liii (Tlrit"ir. Knr
re B'il'r r W' th f niiM-'l-- nnrxl tint
t m il' tn l t iv nin. tut
tixin In utilltiM rcmnionrlm
foh ori?nlr.ion run ho hrniwlit np to
tli pRttl nda.rrl, Knit In fnrh mM the
riiw rocniltn wnnlil b jrWin th Import-tin-t
bn1i of th( ntBrnlttKMn nit Mporl-f-n-
of trm rorninr.
An ririr of 7B.i"0 mn ornlr"l In
Iri'n wl'h tin 111 Innt t(t nnl nm
nuthcd nf k fplng pli!iH out of It,
fo ilrt within nv nth h rill ton
rfflMitit forpn of S...im wlih'mt diffl-piilt-
Hometh'MK of thi. kind will hro
to b don or thi a rut nr'oii wiir f tInto will rriilt In diHt'r to our trm.
Our r I n cm In Cu'a, hivp dni"ri-utrntw- l
Ih fact th'it tho Anirlon urniT
orgntilitlon Is entirely ut fault. nil It
will nut ilo to ronttmi It ti longiT.
It In tlm llmt prnrtlrl mlllUrj rm n
took hold of th piiI.J ft, and If th offl
fiKl of tho wr ar wIh
thT will eon ran board confuting of
tho Midlng commanders lo the lat con
flirt aud adopt their flew Tho ontij'tl
la ono that politician cannot handlo,
nd Proxidi'Dt McKlnlor h nld not lot
t.ifm handlo It.
Trial riHB ria.NI' TOVTH.
Joromo, Arlcon, whlrb wm wlood ont
b Or on Bundny wm typical mining
etmp and ono of tho nio-i- t ciirlouily lta-to- d
ot nj town In tho world.
It wm litorally built on Inigo loduo,
thonond of foot hoo tho T&II07 of the
Verde rlvir, tot more than thotmnnd
foot below the atiniiiilt of the mountain
to the aide of wli.cJl the little village
eoomod to ellog droperatolr. due aide of
many ot tho bomoe rooted on etllte.
There wore aerer! auhotautlal biiHlnio
hotiooe built ot brick, two and throe
etorte high.
Jerome wae reached by branch line
from Jerome junction, on the Santa Ke,
I'hoenli & Pre-ifo- tt railway.
The railway elation at Jerome la ad
jacent to the Jerome Mining conipanj'a
eitenalve work. Then are three quar
ter of mile bore the town lt-- f If, the
town being reached by a tortuous, and
narrow railway after one loarea the sta-
tion.
The separation ot the workaand smelt
er, wttb their accompanying large num
ber ot boarding home and small shacks,
from the town. aved ttioee from being
destroyed. It wan lively town, ws
Jerome. The greater portion of the
buildings were owned by the Jerome
Copper Mining company.
A vouk rmin hohwri.u
llon.O. A. KIchardHon. a n
and popular attorney ot KuhwhII, pwote.l
through Kl Kaoo the other day, en route
to attend the fulled hlatea and dUtrlct
conrta at I.ao Crucea. He waa Interviewed
as follow by reporter f the Kl Paxo
fiuire.
"Roewell and the aurroundlng eonntry
waa uever lu a more prtMpernua Court l
tlon than It l eiperleuclug to day. The
Poeoti Valley X NorttieanU-r- a road la
building line from Koewell to Amartlla,
a diataiioeof iliu milre, to eonnect with
the Uiiiou faolUo and Hania Ke. The
farming, caltle and truit Ititeroete are
the backbone ot our section. Our'e Ih
the champion apple producing eectloa of
ihe week We bare one apple orchard,
alone, of bJO ore and the crop this
rear la heavy one. Arteolan water is
being found lu abuudauoe everywhere
around KohwoII, and that etliuulatiw the
tide ot ImmlirraUon and encourageM our
farmers to keep couMlautly lucreanlng
the acreage or their land under cultiva-
tion. The other day J. J. Ilagerman sold
a 00 acre farm to J. P. Wmie for 'iH,- -
UtiU All ol the laud Is under cultiva-
tion and It la very haiiilnome farm.
worth every dollar Mr. White gave for
it. The neweet pet wuh Is our
new territorial military school with Its
handriome new buildings and superb
Mr pa ot teachers. The school opened IU
first term the other day with elghty-II- v
pupils In attendance; roue, really, thau
the buildings can conveniently accom-
modate. Kach of the elgliteen eoiiiillea.
In the territory Is allowed to send one
cadet to tlie school free."
IT Is learned from geutlemto, In a
letter to a friend here, that the situation
at Whipple Barracks, m to the miserable
coudillon of the guard house aud "grub,"
has been greatly exaggerated by news-pip-
correspondents, and Instead every-
thing Is as roey at the barracks as anyone
enlletlug as soldier ought to expect.
The gentleman writing the letter visited
the barrack to see for himself, and ho
states emphatically that all the com-
plaints as to the bad condition of affairs
and the poor treatment ot the privates by
oUlcer comes from those who pay no at-
tention to discipline and generally "kick
up row" to bear the oQlcirs squeal.
Thi people never know what a mer-
chant or professional man or anybody
else can do for them till those people
make their ability known. The people
road Tut CiTir.HN for the news. Adver
tising Is news -- the uews you have to give
the public concerning your business. If
you don't give thein the uews ot your
business some other man gets their trails
who does. lie gets It legitimately and
deserves It Nor can you afford to con-On- e
your advertising to a email portion
of the Community. Do you want all the
trade you can get t It so you need the
use of the newspaper that gets to the
people aud that ts Thk Citizen.
Aitkb all the talk created by the
"special correspondents" with well-kno-
u names aud some sort of fame, the
best work In writing up the war has been
done by the worklug newspaper uieu and
young soldier printers, who do not have
their names printed In soldier type pre-
ceding the title of the article.
The fact that human nature ts much
the same the world over Is shown by the
alacrity with which the bpaulsh oQlcisis
have commenced to fight among them-
selves, Just like the Americans,
Thk yellow fever situatlou at Jackson,
Miss., it comparatively quiet and 110 new
cases developed yesterday. Many who
Hud at the first alarm have returned to
ths city.
Thi report Is going around that the
Santa Ke Hallway will assume absolute
eoutrol of the Ban la Ke, Preecott A Phoe-
nix road on the first ot the couilug Jan-
uary.
Thk present population of the t utted
States exceeds that ot Oeruiany by about
2J.000.0U0 aud that of Ureal Britain by
ttt.oun.ouo.
ALL wenleru railroads bave agreed to
the restoration of the passenger rales to
go Into effect on Heptember 21.
Till coal man does not often tread on
Ihe lea man's tieuls so closely as this
week.
MAKE REV. A. W. AlKMSOft.
Paper la Lbtnn, Ohio, Give Him Compll.
m nuiy fotlce.
The fi!Uij;g ci mplSmeniaiy notice
about kev. A. VV. AdkloHoii, formerly pa
tor of the Methodist church in this city,
appeared in tho l,Mon, Ohio, Journal,
wlirre ho Is atlitil at pr sent:
Yeitenlay morning a good olxd con- -
grcgaticii at fin local VI. K. citin h
heard a nsmt pnwrful oernion by the
p tor. K"V A. tV. Alklnaoti. Ihe sub
j ci was " riie ll.vioe riiilliciency." slid
ii handled in a,i 11, uium 1.111 Heche
ma'iiier. In thn evening a much larger
ngieg ill m Was prem-u- to Hear flint iK- -
l,v-- r the , ixtli n llnal ?, moit of a str-
ips on "Hiinysn's Pilgrim." Hev. Aildlii-
SOU Will BLMl.V IliO pjit.lt III
is city but ono ni'r MiinKy be- -
f re moM-ii'iic- and that will be
on Kept, tuber 1 1 ti. Unrtr bit
P toiai hvrt he hut gia n iinitei'il u
lilat tloti as a unlor nil, I a pie.trh r Hi
oieoe-- st for reaching the hearts of the
people III so short a time has been idle
notnenal and th erfecls of the revival
meetings h-- ld nntler bis dlnctlon last
liter are still uoticoHhle. Tlie mem
b rthip ami p iUr are of one iiimil and
work together. IM.t lie tie returned an- -
other year Is the est neel ile-l- te of all who
have come to know him Ihe church -
to day In pro.peiotM enndillon an I all
that I ueedrd Is a man ot his ability to
lead tbem.
SAVE YOUR SAMPLES.
The Chief Hakes a Sprclal ExlMi of onr
Rcsoacct at Aibuqacrqu Fair.
The Hacrametito t hief, to advertise the
rich and varld res itircof this sctl"ii
of New Mexico, will intke a opaclal ex
hibtt of thn pru lut'is of t ie c ni r.ry at
ihs lemt nal fair at Alliiiiintii:n, be
ginning rtepieinbr 31, and lo tins end
we ak the or. our rtaler In
gathering ths samplns.
Hecure such samples 01 the products of
your anil placing a tig with
your name on th m; bring thetu to this
In ' or leive them at one ol the place
named below where they will be c.ill 'd
for alKiut Me leiiiher 1 J. Hainples for ex-
hibition may be let! at rlllier of the fol
lowing places or at this nthVe:
T. r . Me'tilng store, wee 1; j. u.
Piuitlng's store, weed; B. Cleve's store,
Kik; t iHi's s'nro, I'pper IVnasw; Pine
Springs B. K. Wooteu's, Kres- -
ial; r. H. Mluerl s livery statue, l.a l.ux;
Sweet Clavton's store, rularooai K. W
Brown s store, Ttilarnes; Krank I. Otis,
M, scalero; Dr. J. H. Ulster, Mexcalero; J.
W . Prude's store, Kllidoxa; P. ii. Peters'
store, Angus; S. T. dray's store, tiray
(naladr).
we want s tuples 01 everything mm
will represent our products, such . s grain,
fruit, vegetables, luy, roal, minerals
etc. the collection after being exhibits
at Alhnnuerqtie will tie shipped elsewhere
for exhlbltii 11. hard section will be
dawdiied and ihe name of the donor aud
pmtolllce will be placed on each article.
linn i rorgei 10 nave your samples at
one of the places named by Heptember 12.
and will provlds a way lo receive them
Hrlng as many the products
of the eonntry as possible, (only a small
sample of each will do) and we will show
to tlie world what a rich ami productive
country we have. Hacrametito Chi f.
.aid to K.t.
W. C. Montfort, secretary ot Harmony
lodge. No. 17, I. 0. t). K., received this
morning copy of the Dally Herald,
published at Key West, K lor Ids, with the
following article marked:
To be 8,( ".KJ miles from home, sick in a
hospital, to see most of your comrades
leave you ou a tiatmport, to be let I be-
hind with those "too sick to be removed,"
to be stranger lu strange laud, aud yet
keep qnlet aud uiicomplaiuingly submit
to the Inevitable, Is a vralt of character to
be envied by all. Yes, to die with perhaps
uot a relative lu 2,otio miles ol you, Isuot
even pleasant to think about. Alt these
thoughts, and more, ran through our
mluds as we followed the last Hough
Itldor ot our city to quiet grave In the
growing rock lu the beautiful Odd Fel-
lows' loi lu our cemetery. Under these
circumstances every word epoketi, song
suug and prayer offered to the (iod who
Is not far from any, look on a uew mean-
ing. The choir sang beautifully "Sleep
Thy Last Bleep" aud "Abide with Me.''
One soldier remarked that he had never
witnessed so Impressive a funeral of a sol-
dier. We felt glad that hough Kider
Krank B. Bsith, of Albuquerque, N. M.,
was an Odd Fellow; we were glad we
Were Odd Fellows, too. It seemed to
atone somewhat for the absent relatives
and friends far, far awey. Perhaps our
quarantine, seemingly unbearable, our
soldiers g"iie save teu, our morning and
evening Tingle silent, our wounded gone
save a lew, our sailors gone, our uoble
ships of war gone all contributed to
make ns see this procession of band. Is-
land City fltianls, soldiers and hospital
corps. Odd Fellows and Congregational
choir, with a few women who felt the
esdiiest of the occasion I say, taken all
together, It left Heptemlwr 1, IHM, a day
never to be forgotten so long life shall
last.
To thee, our brother, from thv western home.Who bravely foniiht u.unat tlie cohorts titSlum,
C'ulia'a isle- la free; thou art free thnu'st come
1 o thy rrat. till the ataalcr comes attain.
A BltOTHKH.
The Sura La Grippal Car.
There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady. If you will ouly get the
right remedy. Vou are having pain all
through your body, your liver Is out of
ordse, have no appetite, no life or anibU
tion, have a bad cold, in fact are com-
pletely used up. Klectric Bitters Is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
aud sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Htotnach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at J.
11. O'Reilly & Co.'s Drug Btore, only 00
cents per bottle.
(onuarlid Willi I ularlly.
The Conservatory of Music has been
connected with the university. Mies
Ullmore, who studied under lbs eel
brated Prof. Llebllng, ot Chicago, will
have charge of the piano department.
Miss Julia B. Ilamm has euccei dud
Prof. L. C. Kennaar and will have charge
of the violin department. Bhe will also
give lessons on the mandolin. Miss
liatiim studied In the Chicago musical
college under Prof. Bernard I.lstetuauu
and comes very highly reootnmeuded
aud will no doubt uftike very success
ful luHtractor on the violin.
TO tl'KK A COI.U IN ON K DAK
Take Laxative llrnmo Otiiiilue Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. !&c. The geuulue L. H. y. ou
each tablet.
Sudden lltatli.
Our community was shocked last Sat-
urday morning by the news that Dr.
Peter Kergusou had Just died ot hemor-
rhage at his home 011 Spring Klver av-
enue. Dr. Kergusou was a native of
Scotland, aud was an acaompllshetl gen-
tleman and highly educated physician.
Ills health was falling, he traveled all
over Kurope and ths greater part ot the
I nited Hlatea In search of a location in
which he could live aud possibly ward off
the eticroachmeuU of consumption.
Three years ago he came to Kos-we- ll
and made this his home, lie
Improved iu strength aud had hopes ot
living a number of years. About two
years ago he was married to Miss Jane
Gall, also a native ot Hcotland, and they
had but recently flulshed aud moved
luto an elegant new home. On the
morulug ot his demise Dr. Kerguson waa
:,..: " ,'' i"tv 3
Every cough makes
your inroat more raw
and Irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
CeaseteariiiR your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance fo
lieal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in
1eruKjirU . aj )dPihanttnnn
KtfOP'ml
From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption bi t cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster should be
over the lunsrs of every per-
son troubled with a cough.
Write to the Doctor.
rnntmftl nrrntinttlM
rrtn nnrtnti atthfy it f"f
T'vii mrllrl lvtr WritrlTlng h ttir"-la.f- tn joti?
hn with our lirTT !', ..rl Yh rtreiti iron)it f(ily, wtthoil
A4drM. Ml. 4 C ATF.R, 1Low-i- i, Mm.
dressing preparatory to taking a trip to
Lake Van and had entered the bath room,
where the hemorrhage came on. He
staggered luto his room and expired In
few moments. Dr. Ferguson was kbout
81 years of ago and was Ulted by natural
attainment and education for a life of
usefulness. To his dev.ited wife, who Is
left to mourn his Iihs. the heartfelt sym-
pathy of all our community is extetrried.
Hoeweil Kecord.
Chetitai iia.
Remember the nite'.lng of thaotrcl
at the residence of the president
K.H.Allen, 421 south Kdlth street at 7
o'cliK'k.
A (lrret Keallah ataleanaan'a Soeret.
The secret of a celebrated Kngllsh
statesman's long life was bis systematic
way of eating. Kvery bite of food was
chewed thirty times before swallowing.
The result was ha naturally enyed
go d hi alth. Most men and women bolt
their food, and out things which were
never Intended to be or teu. They become
costive, have a bid complexion, lose flesh,
are Irrittble and nervous, and the first
thing they know they are "played out.
It is gratifying to know that llnstetter's
ntomuch timers cures stomach troubles
It is purely a vegetable medicine that
stood the test ot many years. It cures
roses which seem to lie bopelees, Btif
ferers tiMitn any disorder of rhe stomach,
liver or bowels should try It.
htimienla of ttuano
Hhlptiients of guano from the cave re
cently discovered near Lava, are being
mane 10 Ktversiiie, 1 al , ann 11 is pro
uoiinced a good article for fertilising
purposes. hau Marcial Dee.
J. K D. DoMler, or Las Cruces, Is In-
terested In these beds, which are said lo
be Immense. Las Cruces Democrat.
Guano Is said to be tlie best lawn fer-
tilizer known, and several of our citizens,
owners of pretty lawns, are making ar-
rangements to ship In a car load from
the big caves at or near Lava station.
H
o o
Beware of " cheap " bak-
ing powders. Alum makes
good medicine but bad food.
Ask your doctor. (lt
To the I'uklle.
We respectfully Inform the public that
we have moved our ofllcee to the ware-roo-
ot Kisemaun Bros , where we will
henceforward deal lu sheep and wool.
To those Indebted to us we wish to
state that, having treated them with ut-
most consideration and believing In
reciprocity, we request them to call soon
aud settle, else we will be obliged to
place the accounts In the hands of our
attorney with directions to bring stilt.
Very resMct fully,
ll.rltl.D Huoh.
That'a Arkanaw.
A cruel aad unfeeling journal Is tell
ing this story on otie ot the glorious
states of the union. It says: "An old
countryman came into small town In
Arkansas week or so ago. lie lived In
the woods, and his last visit to town hid
been made at the close of the civil war.
The little country place was then full of
soldiers, and now after thirty years the
first thing the old man saw was militia
company marching to the depot on thetr
way to the eucampment. He looked In
aoiareuietit and muttered audibly: 'By
g mil, them durued liars told me Lee had
surrendered, an' here's that dratted war
still golu' on!'"
Awarded
Highest Honors World'a Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DH'
CREAM
MING
A Purs Orse Crtsu el Tartar P.4cr.
40 WARS TrIF STANDARD.
THE REST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOII VOU!
DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.
aaJMTIt ll 0(jjp are r 11 jflimes ,
THE GREAT
ill SjnTS".
- mm. en.
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THE GREAT
Nr''"'TJlf-"i'- l
We will Soli jon Stove or ltt go 011 Eany Toriiin
Donahoe Hardware Co.
CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO
Livery, Sale, feed find Tfaosfer Mb
Scccnd Ft., or.tween RtUroaH snH C'pper A-- ,
Henst b4 Mvlsi Beaght and B.stt3gi.I
Aganta tor Celambna Bvqgj Omtsi.Th Baat Twrnaata la tha CttT.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Waovwis, Vw-tors- a
Bugfiea, ThaitoDa, Etc. frr Saie : :
ArldrM? W. L. TRTMPLK k TO.. lb-'- "'f ?, v-- Mexico
No. 213,049.
Twenty years ago. In l7H, Mr. C,
A. W , who was then thirty-thr- ee
year ot eve, assured his
lite in the Kqtillsble under pnllry
No. 2i:i,04for t'2,(0. Thi policy
was issued on Ihe Llm'tM I'ai-me- nt
form, with snacctiutihtinn
pe'iitd of twenty years, and on
whlt'h the aquiial premium was
4 ttrt.
Kor twenty y ars then Mr,
W has lieen proteeted by
i.noo of life and If he
huddled st any time, liU family
would at once have wived2.t. However, he hunotdlid,
an I now in 1WM, he has the
ehoire of the following options ot
rettlement,
1. To St'RRKNIIRR THr Pill.- -
i-- A.r." ..".r.1. .i: ..' : $ i ,665.04
S. TnSl'RRRNDRR THR P(!
It V ANII RKt KIR A
oR"...!t,.:!:.!'."L.,.?.,! 3,316.00
a. ToHumvifAincnnL--
It V I tiR KI LL A wit ll' NT
ANtl RKt'KIVK St'Mrt.L'S fifift ")I
IN CASH or D0U,tJf
Snlilrct to aatlafartnry m.4iral et- -
aminatiun Itir smuuiil nvrr originalpulicy,
THD EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Strongrat In ths World.'
WALTER N. PARKH'JRST,
General Manager,
New Mrtlco end Aritons Department.
ALRVUUKHQUa, N. M.
HEL1N1 & EAKIN,
Wholesale Liquor and Cigar Dea'ers,
ard aoLi Acirra rot
ii U '
- t, h
I Bottled in. Bond.
I
We handle everything la our line. A
compleU llliiHtratml prlre list H?nt fre
niMin appltcHtioii. THK LOWKST
IHlCtU ULOK UUL'hK 1Q the Went.
Ill HO IT Iff FIR T ITRi; F,T(
ALIirut'KRUUK, N. M.
DUN BAR'S M OTIC Kg.
What M, H. Duobavr Hy fur 8l
lUnohN, HotM, laotA. ICtaS.
tow RALB.
Somf choice ItHt In drairabts loclinn mt
low pricr. at them.
tnHtn, nearly new pnaeton, cneap.
kiatlit-rtHM- btu k houar on liroatlvar. with
bath toora, Lhta; brat location In thr city.
d.loo Corner of llioadwav and Coal ave
nue. 1 lot bw&liai feet. V U ontea, vis., one of 6
nvtmia and one of 7 room a. 1 hia la ou ut tha
beat and ta a baiiiatn.
t hree lota on Oold avenue near San Feline
hotel, cheap.
tour lota on Coal avenue. corner nf Third
treet. will be aold at I bargalu; will two ifbuyer neairra.
ti.woo Two houaea with 4 lota In one of the
beat locationa on North h if tit atreet; they rrut
for $ ib per month; a bargain.Mri Uiula from 10 Hcrt-- to 110 arrea.t a property In all partaof the city.
A nice place near the Ailtouic & 4ai iHc
general olhrea. a room himte, nearly new,
with lot U7viUa feet. l'rlc t,u60; eaay
term
Some choice loU at low pricea lo dllTerenl
parta of the city.
a,fioo-H- ne rant he of 7 arrea, all In good
cultivation : lota of fruit of the leiit oiiaoitv :
brick house of 4 koh1 riHtma- Tina plme la
yit miiee uortn or tne city, ana la out ot the
beat iiltti:ea ID the ValleV.
;H,i4iM-- In one of the best lorattona In the
tlighiaiide. on aiuth lmiay; hrukhnuae,
7 to una and bath loom; lot DOiUil feet; i
bargain.
l,6oo-- In tlie Highland, on Routh Walter
atreet, II Iota louiHJ feet, with bruk houae ol
o rooiua, .u.ibie, etc.
rOR SALE OR RBNT.
Kanrh, mllea out, 1HU acre land, good
uuuuinga. latge bouae, atauiea etc.
344 trold Avenue,
Corner ol Thud atreet.
Dawt Tobacc ftpi! aaal Untk laar Ur Aa,
To quit tobacco eaaily aad forever, b mag
nctlc. lull of life, nerve and vigor, lake
tha wonder worker, that make weak men
trong Alt druggiala, Wu or ll. Cureguarma
aa Booklet aod aamul free. Addrwaa
wierllsg Ha Ui (Jw, Cbloajo or K Vortt
MAJESTIC.
z
n
w
o
MAJESTIC.
C ESCEHT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL But Do-mcst- ic
Coal lo use Yard
opposite Freight rtffir
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
Ntw Telephone No. t6A.
Uld Ielcphone No 25.
Leare ordtnTrimble'i itables
A. E. WALKElt,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretirr latotl Ballding luoclitloa.
1 at J. O. HaMriril lnkr Ysnt,
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
AU kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD BTREE1,
EMIL KLKLN W0HT, Prop
Gall at Headquarters for
LMther, RsxnrMA, 8ad(11ss, Baddlsrj,
BadtllnrV Hardware, Cnt Hols, 81mm
Nails, llsrnss, Chaliia, Whilst, Collars,
Bwsat Patls, Castor Oil. Ails Qrrmm,
Boston Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Koiltlr
llarrsstsr 011,Nentfoot Oil, Lard Oil,
Harnsnt OU, Uuswd Oll.Castlls Soap,
Harnsss Hoap, Carrlsfrs BpongM
Chamois Bklu, Uorsa kedlelnsa.
I?rloa tlaa Xiowaat,
Hlghsst Market Prleea Paid tor Hides
aryj Skins.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Keleher,
404 RailnMul Avs Albuqtwrqus.
PIONEEK BAKEHY!
riBST .TS 1ST,
BAXLIN9 BROB., PBoramrou.
A eddlng Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Daailrs Patronaf, aad ws
Qnarants Tint-Cla- ss Baking,
racrmphordaraaollcltad and Promptly rillsa
Honest Goods
Can'tBeBeat al
Hoiwst Prices.
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.
Buy or Sell.
oa aoiiD
FAMLCM A. MAY,
Of TillUmi Arizoca,
u & v m
iOO Pure Bred French Merino
Bucks for Sale,
Eighteen months old. Heavy shearers
TI to 27 pounds, livllvered on rrs In
lots ol OU or more at $ 1 U per head.
000 BUCK LAMBS
Dropped In February same stock $5
pVr head. Kor range sheep Merinos
beat theui all.
JACOB KOKBEli & CO
ManoJacturajf oi and Desist
Wagons.
Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Ths Bast Baatara-Mad- s Tshlelas
Plae Bone-Sboel- nr a Specialty.
SatlsfWctioa OoaranUwl la ail Work
RspahHiif , Painting and Trlmmui
iKma on Bhort Notloa. I I I i l l I
Shop, Corner Copper It. ui Pint SL,
iLLBCQCBBQVB. If . kf .
Hlhal Vaab PrloM Fal4
Kor furnltQrs, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, alo.
Hart's, 117 (told avenue, neit to Wells
Kargo Kipreiw ollloe. Bee ms before joa
buj or sell.
It Sa.aa tha Chlldr.it.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemetty baa
saved ths Uvea ot thousands ot oroupjr
children. It Is also without an eo,ual
tor colds aud whooping couaU.
An siperlenoa ot years enable J, L.
Bell & Co. to turntsh just what their cus-
tomers waut. Orders solicited; tree
ho-T- o Hao fur ririr Crala,
Ouaranlrl dIm.a taaMt cur.. Diakna weak
OMiuauum, biuuti isifs. K,Si. AUUrusstaia
ST. MICHAEL'S
Santa Fc,
HEI'TEMIiEU 5.
For Particulars Apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Ho I for
Jemez
Hot...
IISprings. OldCOPPER
PREMIER.
! KndntufNl hjr
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. W. ALGER,
Agent for New Mexico.
SAI.K.
kSTABM&likl
Academy of "Our
nOARDINH
HUwk
St.
13 fin
u
Mexico.
OPENS
SMITH
JOHNSTON & JIOOKB'S
Famous Siagfs lt-av-e
EVERY MORNING
the Resort.
Mverv Ked Sulci RtaMes.
pt,rt for onlr 2BO.
o New s
AYESU8, Bet. S'conl ial Thirl Sts
Also Agent for ths best WILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION,
STOCK FOR
1m6i.
AND
and('KH citv
No, 1U
and
SANTA FE, ilKL AND VOLNtf LADIKS. NEW MEXICO.
COMIltTTKn BYSISTERS OF LORETTO.
Th 40th Aratlfinic Term Will Oj.rii MomUy, M t Stli, 1B98.
Thi. AraHrmv I. alttiatc I In . mn dr.iralilr lor.itlin in tlie citv ai rimivia for It. healthfulnl aiirrrahlr i lirnatr I hr iMiil.linu i. fiirnialicl llir. nu Ii, .,it with nnxli-r- ciinvrtlirmra,atramlit'at, liotnn-- rol, watir, liuth.. at.Tlirrnurer .il in.tru, 11,111 f,nniri- -. rvrry hranrli ciiniributlng ti a thnrnush and refinedeiluratnm. Mnalr Art rreive aprcial auentiiin.I'MospacTus. a,l,lrraa, SISTER SUPERIOR.
WONKY LOAM.
CIIAH1 kHkU 1874
Lady of
DAY SPIKM It. I'tlU
IA.PLIJSr,
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open A.U the Year.
Good accomodations reasonable rales. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon 1937
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon 14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per g illon 1.5188
Total "-337- I '
Water delivered the city. leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every and Saturday morning.FARE fiJX 2ACII X717"VTaT.Order slate O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB proprietor.
WM. CI
J"
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in iiiiir--
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Now
FALL TERM
lo an. of t'i'
.
THK
amiKr
TO
at
in Conveyance
Wednesday
at
A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
ijnnr
TUESDAY
Lace Shoes
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
5"01d Rellabl"ss
Wholesale Grocer 1
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Lta floaclaltv.
Lombsr
BntldtDf Ftpsr
ajwsy.
First
Light
of All
1873.
Descriptions.
MtMt Cafafconalvaj biock of
-- staple : gkoceries:
T. ba toaa4 SonVS waat.
Uih, C:on,
PItltir,
lim rilaU.lt
Ave., Albuquerque.
Farm and Freight Wagons 1
RAILROAD AVENUE. t l i ALBUQUERQUE. N. M."
Chleag
Ji-rFo- r
-
" 1" "-"- Sl'a;liisayilat-.ac.,y...N-
"ariir-- - -- 1naiiiaii '" '' a.I0H,
and Lead
Ctmin:
CANDY
CATHARTIC
CURE CONSTIPATION
ViV?'rrnriiai. f-- Tnaai na itirrff IlOe st'r'y.i. ,K ,r.r.
.s,Zi' ALL
CRUGGISTS
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHR. Prons.
(UtioorrMora to Krank Ii. Joiim t
Finest Whistles, Imported tnl Deictic Wines Coqkci
The Coolest and Elfheit Gride of Later Servel
Finest lnilhtrd lltill in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
1 Oiv
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYLTP CF FIGS
la due not only to the oriinalltj ami
aitnplicitjr of llif! eotntiirintinn, but also
to the cure sn-- l Kk ill with svhirh It la
manufactured by wirntitie pmm'i
known to the CMiroRxiA t'Ki Nvnrp
Co. only, anrl we wish to lnipnwa upon
all the Importance of punlia-iirii- r the
true and orlflnnl ti'nicily. A the
Syrnpof l"w I" ninnii fai'tnred
by the Lat.iroitMA Flo Kykup Co
only, a know lole of (hut foot will
wit one In avoi.linff the worthlom
Imitation nmniifnrtnred by other pnr-Ile-
The hlti Mnnrlinsr of the Cali-
fornia Fin Svmi:p Co. with the medi-
cal profi"wlon, and the satisfaction
whli.'h the genuine Synip of Vg haa
frWen to million of fnniilro, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lt remedy. It iafar In mli-nnc-o of all other laxntiTpa,
aa it acta on the kidneya, liver and
bowel without Irritating or wenken-Ini- r
them, and It doe not (rrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to jret It bene8eial
nTwta, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 1
An rRANriaoa, rLLOrmTII.I.R. Br. MWTMK.II.T.
L'ilK J)LJiYCITiZKN
Tsinna ftabeorlpUaB.
Dslljr, b mll. one rear 00t'slly, by mull, in months I 00Dalv, by mull, three months 1 AOpally, by rrmtl, one month AOPally, by rarrirr, one month 7ftWrrsly by mail, per Tear 00Thi Pails Citiikx will h rtVliverMl inIbe city the low rate of o rents per week,
ot fof 7ft rents per month, when paid monthly.
Thrse rstre are I than thuee ui any otherlaliy paper In the territory.
ADVKHT1SINO KATKS made known onuQtre of publication.
1'IIK CITI.KN )ob oWre la one of the bw)I tn the southwest, and all kind of job print-ni- l
la esecuted with neatness and at luerestprwvs.
-
THK BINDKKT, ItufOfWl. la enmplettwell fitted tn do any kind of blndlna.
CITI7.KN will be handled at the orllce
Subwrlptlons will be Colin-te- by li. 11.Tilton, or can b paid at tbe orhce.
V'OTICK la hereby tvrn that oroVrs lveri
4 by employes upon TMa Citizrn will not
b fhnnnnd anleaa previously andoraed by the
proprietors.
THK CITIZKN la on aala at the followingIn the cityi 8. K. Newcomer, SliRailroad aTenue; Hawley'a Newt Depot.Somh
Mecond street; (). A. Mntson Co s, No. lion
Kailroad avenue, and liarvry'a hating House
at the depot.
THK KKKK LIST The free list of Taiemttraces Ntitlces of Htrths,
fiinrrals. Heaths, L'hurch Hervlces and
kolcrtalnmcnts where no ailml.Klnn Isclmtaed.
HLOHK.H4 MltKKIl.il I,
K. liters and Pulilt.tiera.
TIME TABLES.
Atfctaon. Topeka & Santa Fa
riok Tar noiti ArriveNo, 1 Csllforiila hstress 7:'Jftpm
No. 17- biurets S:U6 im
ouihu HOBTB LeavesNo. (Atlantic Hi press H..,t0:4H pm
No. S3 Loral Kvpress pm
raoa Taa aotJT Arrive
No. II-Lo-cal kipress 6:50 pm
vOINll lOUTH LeavesNo. St Meitco Kapreaa .....!:( am
Santa Fo Pacific
noa TIIDUTc ArrivesNo. a Atlantic k i Dresa lui'inDm
UOINil WIIT. Leaves
No. 1 -- Pacific Kipress Wiuopm
N's. t and . Pacific and Atlantic Kipress,
b ivs I'ullmsn palace drawing mom cara, tour-ist cars and chulr cars between Chi-
cago an I Los Angeles and San hran o.
Nos. VII and 33. Mexico and Local hi press,biv' Pullman palace cara and chair cars from
Kl Paso to Kansas Otv
W. It. TKt't L, Joint A.eat.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ft Ry. Co
Santa Fa FaMfic R. R. Co.
Condensed Time Table 46, Effective Haj 30, '98
WKMTBOUND. BAaTBOUND.
STATIONS
No.l No.l
10. no p Chlcasn B OO p
11 30 a Kansiui C ity 7 llft a
7.O0 p Hcnvcr ft on p
4 an a Ia Junta It R0 a
h 40 p Alhugui-r.u- e 10 aft p
ll.oO a VV ir ale 6.8ft p
3 Vi a ItalUip ft ID p
K..H3 a Hnlhrook 141 p
B tl) a WltlKloW la ft p
4ft a Klrvatarl lo.io a
11 10 p winiMins w.to
l i 111 l Aau hoik k.uft a
1.45 p Auk Fork "7 .10
H7 I Jerome Jc on a
11 I 1'rescott 4.1ft a
7. lift p Citirres Jc la 40 a
10. no i l'h'Jtllll 10.00 p
It p Ash Knrk 7.40 a
rft p Peach 8prlnas 11.66 a
4 a '4 P KtiBman a 4'i a
t) oft pi The Needles 11.36 p
7. lift p Hlake 10.10 p
lo or, pi rtMlidad 7 .00 p
l' :o lKK-t- t 4. aft pl oo a H.IKtOW 4.10 p
a ro a K raruer 11 60 a
4 lft a kti)ave 10.00 a
HO a L(M Anpelea 4ft a
1 1ft p San Llieiro 7.00 a
VI ,San Francisco 4 80 p
Pullman Palace and Tourist MleeplnB Cars
dally throUHh nrtwrrn Chicago and California.
Ihelrramt v snyon Ol toe lolorauo cao L
reached only by this line. W. H. Tsnt.L.
Joint Asent.
Notice.
All thote who have been kind etiough
to subscribe or donate to the Temple Al
tx rt building fund or bazaar will please
have their subscription or donations
ready by September 1H, MH.
MBS. Al.r HK.D OKI NSFKI.l),
President.
Du. W. II. GHKESBKHtr, Secretary.
Iirnuiy la lllood Deep.
CIi.ui liluml nii'iiiis a rli-n- al.in. No
In mil y v iilicnit it, t jscuicis, ( ,iml CaUisr-tin
( it an )our llool und krrp u clean, by
Btin inic n the l.izy liv.-- und di ivinK all 1111
itiMtirs tnitn the bode. Ileum today to
miiisIi pimples, IkuU, idoti , blink heads,
and tlmt sti kly liilinus cnniplexton - tnkini(
t'uscarets. for ten cenls. All drug-
gists, saiisiaction guaranteeil, 10u, 26c, Soc,
A NKW publication telle us "How to act
like the 4H0." If anybody wants to act
like the four hundred he might go and
live in monkey cage for a while instead
of paying cash tor the Information.
We would call the attention of our
friends and customers to the fact that
our full stock of ready-mad- e clothing is
nearly all tn, and take pride In stating
that it is our belief that we ran show the
strongest line ever shown in ths tern
torv. Prices have not advanced from
last season. We sell suits $7.5U aud up
ward, and Invite an early inspection.
Sininn Stern, the lUiiroad Avenue Clothier
Think ot It! Buying ladies' shirt
waists at Hk'; ladle wing sleeve vests at
2c. children's tan or black stockings at
Kin, only to be had at the Gulden Kule
Dry Goods compauy.
Just In, the latest novelties la belts,
girdles, oliatlslaine, chatlelalns bags,
pK-ke- t books, ladiee" fancy garter, etc.
Come and see them. Hmteuwald Bros.
Oh, do! Yon are not looking thin. All
that yon need Is a clean shave. Ho to
Halm's barber shop, ti. X. Axuiijo build-
ing, ami get the best.
Ladles' leather beltii, worth oCe. at Sue;
belts worth 6fe at 2ne each, ltoseuwald
Bros.
Counterpanes, towels, table linens, at
price to lute-res- t you. Iloeenwald Bros.
Copper aud tlu work. W hitney Co.
unit i iruinfi n rn rn Iitw nitoiiu urn
MAN VI AH) I l
From the Bee.
Hrnkenian Will Venrlll font portion
of tin linger while coupling car the
other day.
A meeting or the republican central
coin in it ten will be held In Han Marclal
on 1'iiewtay evening rti'ptemher lit.
sir, n. H. liow.trd lia bImuiI decided
tn accept the i willon of uottron of the
dmmlUiry at the LaiCrttre Agricultural
ColleKB.
Agent J w.McCoarh retiirnrd from a
ctmple of week' May 1,1 ' La Vegte
ho-i- i it al . Ill olllcial diitlni were In the
hmi'ln of J. K enriil (liinn til alwnce
and wer well attended to.
Meeer. A. t'olentan and K. A. Jolinaon
rcHiitlr inid the trip overland from
llenrietla, lei., to Snn Mart ial, and are
gueaia at Itie nioutitain heme of frank
J 'hnaon. I he two mtiucxikp are
hrothers-ln-law- , while Mr Coleman t
an old friend rf the Johnson family, and
l one or the proprietor or I he Henrietta
I'p'f'petinViit, a wri kly tiewxtiHtier. Ihe
iltHiHnce between the HtHrting ami termi
nal (olnlHlri ivh) mile ana l week
were put In i aklng the trip.' In ahntit
two week the geiiliemeu will return by
the name route.
Ml. A N It.
From the llernld.
W. K. iLdihui I litilldlng an addilloo
to hi honee near I niou gtilrh.
J. r. t ul lender ha liegtin tli con- -
etrnctlon ot a htone Iioiim In l ulon
gtilcli,
Mr. and Mr. Krank Hruee returned
from trip to Hanta Ke.
Ken. Hinith, who hue tea vory elrk
with malarial fever tor the pvt month,
up and around.
1 he argument In favor of Incorporat-
ing the town of llland are ninny, and the
tie n elite will help all lntereeted In the
camp's welfare. a
Harry Cooper ha begun work on M
residence which 1 tie i tig raied to a level
with tire street, and I receiving addi-
tion tli.it will nmka it one of the oeit
hoiiee In llland.
Hi Hlatid nchool legan on WwtnewlHT
and will he continued for a period of
eight month. Mim Mamie Clark ha
hron HpKliil,l a teaclier, Mlna Frank
Hletcher having reelgned.
Ji.xph N. Wallace lia secured lot 6
and 7 In block to. and hai begun the a
erection of reeldenc tnd large livery
barn on the ground. When Completed he
will add to hi prexent butiuee of rent-
ing horea a regular aud well etitilpped
livery biielne.
Lot of coal 1 coining In from the coal
bank at Oirtlln and Madrid theee day.
Lately the Ijiand mill ha been nnlng
coal eicltialvely for ful, and It I Under-
stood that the Albemarle mill will not lie
long In adoprtng coal lntead ot wood for
fuel.
MI.YS.H IIH.
F'roin the Knterpnse.
W. T. Keay. fthoee leg wan broken
several week aince, ta holihltng arouml
on crutchee. he expect to be liimm--
again in a eliort while.
t'ol. Tom Parker rnttirnrd Iant week
from an extended tour through the ext-
ern etate. He croenetl the oceun and
took In the eight or Lomlon, and
htmitoir, but during all hi travel,
he wild no place compared with Silver
City.
Vicente flerna, an employe of the l'a-elll-n
mine, who crippled hlnieelf aeveral
week ago by driving a pick through his
foot, 1 about again and expect to short-
ly resume work at his old etatlon.
Bally Fleming, the little 10 rear old
dunghler of Mayor J. W. Fleming, was
bitten by a dog on Chihuahua
bill Ut Saturday. The little sufferer 1
getting along nicely and will aoon lie all
right. The ill g was killed by CouHtable
Joe Moute.
HlHter Paul, iti'ither ot the Sinter of
Mercy of this diocese, ha returned from
Albuquerque, where she went to lend tier
anHMtince toward the establishment of a
sinter' hospital at that point. Hhe will
listen to no proposition that will not pro-
vide for th accommodation of at least
twelve Indigent pa' lent The good sis-
ter met with considerable encouragement
from many of the leading citizens, and a
me ting will be held next week to for-
ward the movement.
ItONWICI.L.
From the Kecord.
Joseph J. JhITa and L. K. McGaffey
bate formed a copartnership In the in-
surance The lirtu will be Jafl
A MctialTey.
N. I,. Hale left for bis dome at Center,
Ala After a visit here of a week he was
highly pleased with this sectlou and may
decide to come bsck to reside.
J. M. Miller, wife and little daughter
reached home last Friday. They have
spent the summer vlnitlng California,
Oregon, Yellowstone I'ark and the
Kxposltlon.
Otto ilidgeoox 1 about the happiest
man In t haves county, tils artoeiau
well at Ills new place below Zulier Is
(lowing :io gallons per minute and each
turn of the drill Increases the How.
Misses Alice and l.liz.ie Llttletltdd have
gone to Sherman, Texas, to resume their
studies at the Mary Nash female college.
This Is the second year at that school for
these young ladle, and Miss Alice ex-
pects to graduate next spring.
(1ALLII.
From the tileaner.
Miss Addle Green received a fine bi
cycle, sent to her from New York by her
lather, l.tmienaiit ureen.
W. K i'ralt. of the Crescent Coal com
pauy, and his family have returned from
their solum n In southern California.
tteorge Buler, the loreuiau lu charge ot
ths governments Irrigation scheme on
the Navajo reservation, was in towii.be
lug accompanied hers hy Mr. Ilolburt.
airs, w, w. Kisdon left en Wednesday
evening for CUy Center, Kas., and other
eastern poluts. She was accompanied by
Her little daughter
Four weeks from next Tnesday the
tirand Ixxlire or the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows of New Mexico will hold
Its hi annual session In Gallup. ThelHil
Fellows' handHoiiie ball will be com
pleted by that time and will be publicly
dedicated by the olllcers of the Grand
Lodge. Ths arrangements eommlttee of
the local lutlge ot H id Fellows are busily
engaged in perfecting arrangements tor
a royal good time for the visitors as well
as for the heal Odd Fellows and their
families.
I.AS t'KH lfs,
From K10 tirande Kcpuhlican.
li. W. lnolr returned from a month's
visit to Hudson's Hot Springs ranch lm
Droved In health.
W. B. Childer, ( nlted States attorney.
and Attorney Medler were arrivals from
Altiiiuueruiieou court business.
James K Hrent fell on the streets In
an epileptic lit. Friends carried him to
his room, and he Is getting along nicely.
Klmer K. Blzr ied through here
last Monday on his way from Klugmuti,
Arizona, to his Mesc-sler- home. Mr.
Blazer succeeded lu putting In one of
his patent motors, for water power. In ths
Colorado river for the Hunts Ana mining
Company.
Did timers say there was never a worse
electric storm here than that ot last
Monday night, and not so heavy a rain In
six or eight near. People well sheltered
were startled at the violence of ths storm
and thaukful that they were protected
from it.
MUs Tripp 10 ls.Her many friends will be sorry to1
New Mexico spending thre. Team In
Albtiqnerqti and the past Qve years In
Lm CrutfM. A a testimonial of her
work here, there was a large and thriv-
ing mission school last year, with an
enrollment of loapnplt Whether an
other teacher will Coins to Wk tip Miss
Tripp's work here will be determined
next month. Mis Tripp goes to Kl Pso
to establish a branch of ths mission
school work, there being none at that
place. There 1 a good opening there,
and the well wishes of her friend go
with her for stieci. In her undertaking.
Rio tirands Itcpubllcan.
After Many Year
Hare elapsed people write to say that
the cure w hich 1Imh1 Sarnaparilla
accomplished are lasting and complete.
No other iiiedii inn ha stu h a record
of cure. No other medicine possosse
the great power to purify and enrich
the blood and build np the system.
Hood't Pills cure all liver tils, re-
lieve couxtipalioti, assist digestion, li'io.
riret riret first
The Albuqneritie Anctlon Company
have Just received HM psir of the iK,t
shoes kept lu stock by rtchunian & Co.,
the well known shoe dealer of Santa Fe,
who recently burned out. These shoes
are worth trom f:i to $ but will be sold
at from ft" cent to t.&0 per pair. They
are to lie sold by order ot the board of
underwriter and the sale will only Isjet
for a few day. Honrs will be open at
o'clock and two door keeper will be on
hand to prseerve order and th',
everybody get waited on promptly
Come ear I valid avoid the rush.
fuKHK Alfxamikr. Manager,
XI5 Kailroad avenue.
A Marrow Rseape.
Thankful word written hy Mr. Ada K.
Hart of t.roton, S. 1) : "M as taken with
bad cold which settled on my liiitgi
congh set in and finally terminated in
consumption. Four doctors gave me np.
sating I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Savior, determined
It 1 could not stay with my friends no
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband wan ail vised to get
Or. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Cough and Cold. I gave It a trial,
tMk In ail eight bottle, it has cured
me, and thank trod I am saved and now
well and healthy woman.' Trial (Ki-
ttle free at J. li. O'Klelly & Co.'s drng
store.
Hegalar sizs Me and ft. Guaranteed
or price refunded.
Tarries), "ths Westsro Husln "
Albert H. Pardee, the lllue' big twlrlr,
who Is known as the "Kusle of the West-
ern league," was born at Clay Center,
Km., In August, 171. HI Qrst work in
base ball, outside ot back-lo- t playing,
was done in 1H'.0, when he played third,
base for a nine tn
Pueblo. He caught for an Albuquerque
team In IN'.!, end for Lo Cerrllloe and
Wlnslow In lH'.H and lS'.ti. During the
time he was catching for these
nines he put In his spare time
practicing pitching, and in IKteS
pitched part ot a season for Santa
Fe and later went to Albuquerque. He
signed with Manager Manning in De
cember ot the same year and practiced
with the Blue before the season opened.
Mr. Manning farmed him to St. Joseph
for Jpart of the season of 18U7, but re-
called him in July. Hie work with the
Blues haa been most creditable. He has
won twenty-thre- e out ot thirty six
games pitched this season, and with the
exception of four games, the number ot
hits made oft htm In each ot these games
has been below the average.
Pardee Is a One specimen of manhood
fi feet U '4 inches tall and weighing 12
pounds. lis possesses great speed aud
has unlimited endurance. It I not
unlikely that he will be seen In a major
league uniform next year Kansas City
World.
A CRITICAL TIME
DURING TBE BATTLE OF SANTIAGO.
IICK 01 WILL, A 1DSH RIGHT AID DAT
The fMkara al ths llatlle or Hantiaao d
Cuba W rrs All Hsrosa-Th-slr Heroic
KrTorta lw Osttloy Amuiunltloa
and Hatlofjs to trio front
MaVfHl ths llay.
P. K. Butler, of pack train No. 3, writ
ing from Santiago de Cuba on July 'Zt,
says: we all Had diarrhoea In more or
less violent form, aud wheu we landed
we had no time to see a doctor, for It was
a case of rush and rush night and day to
keep the troops supplied with aininiint
Hon aud rations, but thanks to Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Hiarrliis-- a Rem-
edy, we were able to keep at Work aud
keep our health; In fact, I sincerely be-
lieve that at one critical time this medi-
cine was the direct saviour of our army,
for It the packers bad been unable to
work there would nave been no way or
getting supplies to the trout. There
were no roads that a wagon train could
use. My comrade and myself bad ths
good fortune to lay in a supply of this
medicine from our pack tralu before we
left Tampa, and I know lu four case It
alstoluely saved life."
The above letter was written to the
manufacturers ot this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine company, lies
Moines, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
eTVIMEH' irHOftiN.
Jae O. Shea, Lagtina; (1. 8. George,
San Francisco; Francisco Aragou y
Sanchez, Kl Serro; Jesus H. Sanchez,
Valencia county; Chas. Metzgar, tier-man-
0. W. Heut, Denver; C.J.Baker,
Mrs. L. A. Baker, Brooklyn.
(HIND CKNTHAL.
Rev. Deagle, Kansas City; C. 8. Moore,
Hell canyon; Albert bchutz, Kl Paso.
HOTKL HIGHLAND.
F. T. Woodard. K. J. Hurllug.Trinldad;
Wallace Bowie, Gallup; Ben. S. Price,
Denver; Harry Alexander, Kl Paso; 11.
Gleason, Tome, N. M.
Try akllilma-'- s last las, u4 kaklaa Swsr.
Von'll MIsslU
If you don't get next to some of those
!'"i cent shtrls we are selling this week.
They are Dew. nobby aud the biggest
kind of a value. Simon Stern, the
Kailroad avenue clothier.
l:rn loly eitys So.
f ';'c-irt-l- t an'lv t 'iitlml'lic. the must won
dei l il 111. Oi. al crv of the ai:e. p.cua-an- t
and i alniiir to Hie taite, ari ucuily
und iniii vi y mi kiduci 1. livi r unit Imwela,
clcunsilitr Hit! entire ML. in, i1Ihs-- colds,
cum lit j.hiulie, fev.-r- liiililtunl rnnstipaiioa
snd bidoMvicss. l'i. win buy nnd try a box
of '. (;. C IohIbv; II), 'si cenis. boidaud
guaranteed lo cure by all UruKgiala.
HetUM to Oun aha,
Tbe round trip, good fur thirty day,
eotfU 4t..70. The round trip rotM to re--
turn until November 15 cowtH 'A, Kor
further purtlouUrn Inquire at the ticket
ollle. W. H. T a I'LL, Agent.
............ii. i,i a ..I. .11..
lHrn of the ilciarttire of Mis-- Margtisrlte (n M glft Mu lMHuM
Tripp for Kl Taw, Teia, an a utw fluid j,arinoiiy. Anyuue ttunlrluii Ins ar-o- f
latsir. Kor ci-l- it yearn Miss Tripp tian VU'i nhoulil drop tilm a puntal card, tlile
bwa ia tbe UritliodiHt uiIhmIod work lu cltj.
HEW MEXICO'S EXHIBIT.
CipttaiHtt Interested Esoafh te Invml-gat- e
tai Invest.
County Commissioner J. T. McLangh
lift, the well known mining expert of
Sau Pelro. li returned trjni a trip ti
the Omaha exposition highly pleased,
say the Santa Fe New Mexican.
He say t the fair Is a small edition t r
the World's fsir at Chicago, so that peo
pie who attended the greater exposition
readily recognize the resemblance to It
of Hie smaller one. Ihis 1 due to the
arrangement ot the grounds, the style
and structure and arrangement of the
bill dings and the disposition of the ex
mints There a a great deal learned
from the Chicago fair a' out fair man-
agement, when by the condnct ot such
fililtilHoti have since profited.
Ins Interest lu the (air seem to be
widespread, s the mi in tier and extent rf
foreign exhibit will attest. These 1st
terareot great Interest; but a marked
feature of the exposition t the New
Mexico exhibit In the mining hnilding.
Mr. .McLaughlin wa much grstllM lo
not the e'tetided It tnrest taken In New
Mei'eo's display, not merely by the t
Ing throng, hut by men of me.ti, mining
expert and men ot scientlllc attain
ment. He round the territory remark-a'll-
well reprewnted In mineral, agrl
rultural end horticultural products, but
particularly mineral'. These Include all
the classes lo be found lu any rich mln
irul country, such ss gold, silver, copper.
lead, zinc and antimony ores; also line
'peciinens of coal, marbles, native woods,
etc, V hi in the entire territory Is credit
sbly represented In ore display, Mr. Mc
dvighlin think that perhaps lirant and
siena counties carry off th palm for the
most extensive and Valuable dlspb,y by
coiiulie. I he mineral are so arranged
a to commend attention and enable the
examiner to "gel at the fai' in the
esse" III the shortest time ponslbl. So
it can easily and quickly seen by peo-
ple at the fair that New Mexico Is one of
the gieatest ore producing sections of the
earth.
1 hen the exhibit of grains, vegetables
and fruits are of great value to the ter
ritory, notably the Pecos valley fruit ex-
hibit, where great glass Jars tilled Willi
their rich contents successfully Invite
many careful inspect Inns.and elicit strong
c.nunendations. Fair Commissioner
Issewin, of the territorial exhibit, told
Mr. Mcl.aughlla that o many capitalists
and wealthy and Influential mining men
had specially Interested themselves In
the New Mexico exhibit as to excite his
lively anticipation of great times for the
territory's future In mining. Not a few
of the parties looking over the display de
clared their intention soon to investigate
personally In the districts represented
with a view to Investing their capital,
and some were salislled to Invest with 110
further investigation beyond what the
display showed.
t ommis doner Androw,or the Montana
exhibit, was so well pleased that he
stated hi intention of removing to New
Mc xl at the cloe of the fair.
Mr. McLaughlin ha returned home
better sat islled than ever with the gen
eral outlook for the territory. Let all
ew Mexicans who can visit the Omaha
exposition and spread the fame of their
territory.
lloeklew'a Arnica aslvw.
The best salve In the world for CuU,
Rrulsee, Sores, fleers. Salt Khetim, Kever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Mklu Kruptlona, and posi-
tively enree Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to gtve perfect sat isf ac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2!) cents
per box. For sale by J. H. O'llellly A
Co., Druggist.
WAWTF.D, S4LK, HINT AMD LOST
For Kale-Rol- ler grist mill at Albu-
querque, N. M. Otto Dleckmann.
For ftule A fresh milch row. Call at
412 west Lead avenue at 5 o'clock p. ni.
For Hale Pianos, on the Installment
plan, at I0 per month; cheaper tliau to
rent. W hltson Music Compauy.
for Hsat,
Three room cottage for rent W. V.
rutrelle.
For Rent Nicely furnished front
riMim. for a couple or two gentlemen.
No. 713 south Kdith.
Hooui for rent, with board. Rooms
suitable for two gentlemen, (,1 a week
with board. 401 north Sixth street.
For Sale 12,000 high grade French
Merino ewes at 2 ft) per head, delivered
at Marfa, Texas. Address U K. Tigner.
Albuquerque, caro of Kurnpean hotel, or
Tigner Bros, Marfa, Texas.
To Cure Constipation forever.
Take C.iii"irci8 t'liiiiiTtic.
f f : 11 II lull tn cure. (lrm;in.a rcfuuil neilioy
MOTH'S TO TAXI-AYKI- t.
Notice Is hereby given to all taxpayers
that 1, Aluaniiho Sandoval, collector
lu and for Bernalillo county, will beat
the following places on the dates named
to receive and collect taxes due by said
taxpayers for the year lKm:
lre itn t n Alameda, house of Kumaldo
Montori y Apod.i, h. lit.
I'm-liu- a C'oirales, house of Alejandro
SuMdoviil, Scpteuilier 17.
house of Pedro i'erea,
lo.
Tom nu t Id I'lai Itaa, bouse of Francisco
Truullo. Sepicinls-- r au.
1'rei inct lu Aisodonrs, bouse of Alejandro
' in I. al.
I'rei-ii- t al W allace, house uf Loreuto(inn ia, eptcnils-- r aa.
1'recinci 17 I'ena Ittanca, house of
lt.it a. Scpicniher a:i.
1'iei tin t H7 111. nd, houas of B. II. Shaw,Septcinls-- r ai.
I rcriiut In Jcmes, bouse of J. Affspltoliari IS, Seplsillbcr aO.('in in, t h I -- Sun Ysldro, house of Leaodro
Siindoval. Srplemhcr a7.
Pocliut an - Naenmeulo, bouse of K. A.
Mlt-r- Srptcmlier an.
I'leciint sa Im Jata, bouse of FMublien(iurule, heptcllilsT au.
l'rci-ii- t .'t:t troiiiitlitisi, huuae of (ruadalupe
Sioirlu-s- ilo.
l're int t ai-t- .a 'cutana, bouse of HllarloS.ii"..mI, ( i. tnls--r 1.
I'lc Itict l ftiudalupe. bouse of Crestino(in no. Oi lols--r 'A.
I'ircltict 1 r, Sslutar, house of I'antalrun
Mots, th tols-- r 4.I'lc, kin t 4 San In natio, house of Apoloulo
tiuri la, IKtoPrr t.
I'reiiiut house of Juan Sanchr
y I'riia Srptcinls-- r In.
I'n-- i intt I - 1'e litriti. house of Felipe Hub.
be 1. Siptritils-- in.
I'm nut de Atrlsco, house of
Ysi'lrn .Sandoval. Sclilcinher 17.
t as Atrial o. house of VenceidaUM
t. Iiiivri. fe.lciiil,cr III.
t an- - Kl 1'ajo, house of J B. I'stter-son- .
r,li-iiilic- r ao.
I'n-- im I U H.irclas, house of I rreKono Apo-d-
h, a I
I'm im t ;r Htiiinies. house of Antonio J.(i.in ih. aa.
1'rci in, t l.os iiricfi, tinuse of Juan C.Suinors. a..
I'ot im t A H .on hos di- - A lhnitier(iie, house
ol Msiiinlsiio iiso i.i. Srlriiils-- r aA.I'iri iliit J itH I ijcia, house of Ksmon
7il.
I'm mi t 7 - San Antonio, house of Charles
Kruip. "J7.
2.1 Smii I'cdro, huuae of Juau
lltrrn. IH,
t lu Chilili, house of F'llonienn
M us. yi.
I'rci iin t :i I vlnlili, house of Milton D
Kri.ti-iiil,t-- ;iu.
1'rccniit l:i- -t ld Albiiguetque, at the court
nous-- , i jrinDcr i
I'ln im t nttii e of A. II. Henry
I tolicr a.
I'rt nu t :io (Jallup, ollice of A. A. Henry,
t li tnls-- r A.
I'n-- nu t ao Albili(llrruue. ottu e of Culley
i Aninv. I Htotier lu, and la.
I'rci llu t "J A ll'Uiilcrmlc. oltlre of Culley
at A mi l jo, I loiter :l, 11 and 1 u.
A1.KJANIIHO SAMIOVAI., Collector.
Hswars of Olutmsuls fur lallisrr thai Cob
Is in M.rcurr,
an uiertiry will etirfly ilsntroy tlie whh
of siucll anil Miniilctsly the
wholH sjsliui whsu fiitcrlnii It through
the iiiiiooiia eurfat'Mi. Hiich arttt-lrs- j
Hhoiild iivsr be usml iirit on prrw;rip-ttoti- a
from rKimtuhle physlulaiiH, ae tlie
iUiiimrh limy will do In tu fold to the
mil you ran pnwiiiily dsrlvs from tlism.flull's Catarrh Curs, manufactured by K.
J. t liHiiny ,V Co., Tolwlo, O , eoiitailia no
nifrcory, and Is talti-- Internally, acting
dirsctly upon tlie blwsl and uinwins
sutliwvs nf thssystytu. In buying llall'i
Catarrh Cure be Htire you get His gsnti-In- s.
It In takca Internally and U made
In Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
TeHtiiiiniitela free.
t'Hold by HruggiHtH, price Too per
bottle.
''-'-
V' )
(k-fAT- 'i
M iny neorile bnm
thr rumllf of lifr t
h'th imhI. Some7J i I t mn whi nrrrr rni inn fliawip.up their rnjnt ai fnnrh
rmurk or lntrh'np. n1 nrfirlr nil
womn ure rotnitrllrd HrcimiVrino,'!,
to uv np thrtr ritnl p(wrri hrTfrnd All rm-fvi-
It itiay hr in htu,.-w.T- ; or ciil
rtimnncU; or thr mvl rrnritrt of
childn n : At wnr r.tr thr cnUc of lift- i
tH ntpitllv rmi-ti- d.
Smir tMMtt,p n,.r to have thHr natnml
vit:r rt inf.rcrd in thr "vinti?fTipoTtim Hint it W n Thy nrrdthr f.iTlifvinK ht Ip of r. I'lrrrr'-- i (WOdrn
Mrilirnl lUHcovriir It n powrrful
und invifr.rnt of thr iliinMivr fnnc
tion-- nn. I livrt; it rlrnnrw thr (ilrmtt. nnd
mnki t frrh M.nhI and hcalthr fl'h. NVrv-""- .dcl.iliutrd timifn nhinild takr it in
coniunrtion with )r r..Trr'ei Hrivoritr Prr.
rnptitm which m rrHMillT forilr mknr nnd n.Tvnn troulilri.
Mr Hnllir KniT.tn .f Virpil c.tv rl.TrroM writ-- : ' I hail aiifVrwl itnm nt
n intrrnnl ortani nm --rmk iti- - Vtr nnryr ir II .1 a rh.wn vniinn nn.1 v tvtli,trri1ilf fc lmti nn-- r mv anm.i rhi'd tiI omM I n my ft rt nl n irw itumitv- -
until hr wn lt wnk ol 1. thrn I r.mitne-wr- t
I 'kifif? Tr r n ni
nnd l'f.irtlr ITr- -r pti-- ' i,,
tlr in ttlt. Af-- thr fnt Uvltlr
nmrh IwMrr. I Ihmk I im rtitirr lv ctit d o( all
mvlrrnil'l' t rnn dn.ili tnv ttt ;i.nl aim nn myfft kII .liiv I m in mn. h IvUrr brnith nowthin I hrtvr terc-- in lour ytmn; am tlr-h- y andMlinilltt ttrti;th rrr t,it '
Utr writing to TH I'irrrej who It rhirf
coiiwnltin.- - phyin n of thr Inv-iti-- llnflanl SiirKii .il Iniiltilr. ff Hn,T.lo, N Y
careful pridrwtinnl advirr w ill hr- oKuitH 1frrr nf rrt nnd pHi;illy mliptrd to thrIndividual vnr. Tr irrrr' rXtrat
pRifr Mrdirnl Advivr will lr tnnt frrfor at rent ; thr rot f fvrvwt irrf.
COt.U'lTOKH WANTKl) - I.AP1 KS (IK
' irrittlrrTirn. r our romnlrtr nf Jiivn.
Hr Hoohn fir thr hfHd,iv. rn h m t htis four4Kkft nt;tled for little on a to irrown nn folka.Kmh book. harniif-K- . drlinhttul. riMtvntlnif.J'rn'it rHiinr from tun to f j.to. Umur uHkn,
ovft Mowitiir wtth Imi'i'V lllutratton..
1 irtnv-nliii- arlUm Nothing hkr thrtn. rotirmorttta iroldrn tmrvent fur rttrruetir wcirker..
rrdit Kivrq. frriflht pau,. H Krnt
. Wntiit with fMitiiilra ot all fiMtr hooka
trer. Srnd twrlvr n rent stamim for puytniirt only of thr pimtatrr alonr. I rop allttu-l- ind rU ar f:iot a month with our n. ir
I II K N A I It ) A Is lit M K
C KK N. J l"V K N I LK lhf T., I ICA .
Homestead Kntry No. 4 1&4.
Nutle for Fuhlle-tlon- .
Laud Ollirr at Santa Fr. N. M., I
AiltlUftt io, tMUM.Notlrr U hrri'l'Y VlVfti thai the f.illi.wlnar.
named aettlrr haa tiled nitu r of hla Intentionto makr Itnal prtMif In anpport of hta rlaim.and
that wttd proof mill lr madr hrftirr I'nttedS'Htea i. iiniiniHiioner Wulter i. Martnon ati.anna, i M on IVtolNrr 10, khh, vig:William II, Kiiiidlr, for thr Ml NK, HhMNi, N WH hKH action 8, 1 p. 14 N, U
Hr namea thr followlnii wltnraara to provrhia ('(Mitifiiioim reaidener tinon ami rulli vminn
of aaid Und. vlt.i Ienma S. ( ooper, of lllu.-- .
water. N. M , C yrna M. H .nirl and IJenry R.
1 ayhir, irf San Hfnel. N. M.. ami John Nauil.
It r, o MiUhell, N. M.
MANrm, K. Otkho. Krij liter.
Jl IM1KH AND ( I.KHkN
Th Commlrvatoeirr Appoint th Vollow- -
lum fur th Fll Klrrtlvn.
rreinrt 1 Joar Antonio Montova. A nolo.
nio tuiirrrrt, Apoloulo (irieuu. ut aihotdhouae.
rrrlni-- t 9 INilinarlfi Hon tali.. ! trSdva, Joar i tiitlrrrri y (tuncalra, at houae ufJ. Kellpr Sdva.
1'rrc'rnt M IVdro Tail. Jrronimo Parhrrhn,Jor l. L arabaial, at hour of Jrronimo I'm.Chrfo.
I'm inrt Yrlnaal, Santlann fiar
cia, luinu (.iouialra, at houa of Santuwo
I'minrt 5 f.regorio Apialara, Trot, lo Ro-
mero. Kilavo Villi, at houae of lirr.Hiiii Ann.da a.
1'rrcinti fW Antonio Joa Charei. Knimin.
crno Marino, Jtwi Chavrs y A pod ax a. at
iiuuar ol Antonio Jtmr Chavrz,
1'OMim't 7 Vivian (iarcia, Trodoro (iarcta,Churlra Kemp, at houae of Charlea Kemp.
1'iri'inrt llerrera, Juan Mon
tov a, Tumaa C Uutierrvi, at houae uf Mace-Uont- oHrrrera.
I'reciiM i Handoval, Poli arpio
Amlrea Auaya, at houae of Yaidro San-doval.
I'nTlnct Mora. Juun C. Mon-t'.y-
Joac If. Srvano, at Iioum of f llomeuoMi.ra.
I'rerimi 1 1 Krinrivo Chavr. 3d. Amhro-l-
I'ena. William li Metwar, at Iioum uf
rriinciK ii (,'havrf , Wd.I'ret im t l'i-- 1. J. Alvrl, K. ionotl, Joaquin
M.irtin. at houar of . J. Abel.
I'tet in t lit Juan Anaya, Manuel Springer,
1'omna Monti ya. at hutitM of Manuel Springer.
I'm-me- 1 -- Nicolaa lleirera, A poloiuot
Antonio J. Hcirvra. at houar of Apolomu(iar. la.
1'rrrinrt lFVJeiua Monti.no, Antonio (.on-uile-
Antonio Ma. (fitirKo, at Iioiiic of JrauaMontano.
rretlmt IB r'ranclro Trujlllo, Any nut InArmijo, J. Andrea Outule, at houar of ruu
t.rn o 1 rujillo.
I'wuirt 17- - llnrrrllnn Mara, Candidn llur-tatl-
1'ublo Montoya, at houae uf Man tlliioUii a.
I'rrclurt IH Kranrlfjvo Montoya y H .JoarAaapito tictn ia, Roman Jaraindlo, at houar uf
im it Munloya y K.
1'fti.iurt I', (ftitierrei, Alejamlro
Villi, t--t In tario Aiclntirgue, at houae of Ale
landro V ipl.
riet inrt to Manntd Amnion y Kuren, Ra-
mon (fun ia, lid, Keyea LiKrro, at houae of
Mirrrf.
l'ir tint Sandoval, t'lernrnteCaialo- - Juan iJoiiuntf tie, at houae of hniih-ai-Sandoval.
I'm Hid i J Ramon Ilerrera. Teodoro (Joae Uoniiuuuci, at houae uf Joae
I'm iih t .t Joar Creation (tan-la-
titn la, Jutii Utcro, at houae of JuanUiero,
Joar Ma. Atem io, Julii fJurdnuio, Lore n so (farcia, at houae of Lorentu
arna.
1'ret met Kainlrei, Creatlno firl-ry-
Alhiuu ' aK it-- at houae id Crcalino (ri
ri',rermrt tffl-- K. l. r hike. K. V, Hliaa, J. C.Mrirtihrtll, at hoiiN of Kd. I ItliHy.
Htei inn a 7 iiretfory I'aue, W. W. Riidon,Jonrph Karri k, Sr., at houae uf W, W. Kia- -
don.
rrerliitt UH llanurl Antonio Jaiamillo.
1 rinidadi iahaldon, Juan Auaya, at houae of
Manuel Antonio Jariimillo,
I'm met yt -- 1'ahlu 1 tirnrta, M ace C'roaaon,
K. L, C die, at houw of Mat e Cnmaon.
I'm iml im Kd. lUrt. L I. Henry, R. IILimigau, at llart'a hardware at ore.
I'm nu t hi l M. Sandoval, Joae (Irtm,Lvandrn Samlo al, at holier of i M SaudivitJ.I'minit tiania y R .,(iuiule, Mailano OaicU, at houaw uf
tiuruie.
I'recini't it 3 Trantiito Martin, knrlque San.doval, i'Ijoii StOiduval, at houae uf etiuii
naiithival.
I'm-nn- 4 Milton Ifiw, Senior Torrea,Joe Ma I'ohle, at hou-- id Milton lnw.I'm iiitl :.' li.ino Arauon, J. M. O arc I a,
Joie I oitienei, at houae ofUario Aiattfol).I'irt incl :.7 - C I. Jonra, I'hil. harber, U.
II. Shaw, at houar uf B II. Shaw.
1IIK LA III ft,
The tileMsant effect and perfect safety
with wliit'h lailiea may use Uyriipnf KIkm,
under all niakee It their fa-
vorite remedy. To K"t the true and Pen-
nine article, look for the name of the
California Klg Hyrup Co. printed near
the bottom of the package. Kor Hale by
all druggists
Kor Hals.
A net of "Knrycloiu'lia Drit tallica," 23
volumes, bound In hlieep, bruinl new,
coHttngiHl; for snle cheaij. Cull at KM
uorlti Matter atreer
Fur Uvar rifly Vears.
An Oi i) iNu Wki.iTkikii UKHituy.
Mrs. HI iih low's HiHjthlng Hyrtip haa
been used for over llfty yeurn by inlllliiiin
of mothers for their children while teeth-lug- ,
with perfect NiicceNH. It eoothee the
child, aofleiiH the gumn, ulliiys all pain,
curee wind etillc, aud Is tlie beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Ih pleasant lo the taste.
Sold by drugglHtri lu every part of the
wirld. Twenty-liv- e eentn a bottle. Kit
value e Incalculable, be sure aud auk
for Mm. VS lnsliiw a Soothing Hyrtip, and
ta'le'no other kind.
W. V. KotrcllH tiuvinp; wiiil out liln nw-on- d
hand Iiiuiiihhm to J. t) (iiilwui, will
now handle only new furniture, truukn.
vuliMpti, tilt'yt'ltwt, car)f Ih, iiihUUikm, wall
papur, eliadi'M, Navajo liliiiikKtH, aud all
klnilH of IwdditiK t'lixap for chhIi or on
ItHiiiMuilwr, I will not he un-
dersold.
A fount for your hthh, It will he tn hih
our iikw nf rililmiiri, we have
tlixui In all ImaifinalilH fant-- roinliiua-tioiiM- ,
In HHtitm, d.iiil.ln fare Haliti aud
Uaire riblioiis In all hIiihIiw ami all
widthri, from the narrow habr ril.l...n to
the wide eanli rihuou. lOMcuwald liroe.
Fiiiture fratuee and room moulding.
A hllui'jr Co,
ssMfjars.
THE
on
T. N.
A. J.
-S-ALOONS
COIJRRT & KICn, Prop's
(cccaaanai to o. Ancco)
On Mountain Road Near the Cltjr
A moat rtrllfrlitrul rrsiirt, wliern all klnrla of(Iriiias
.nd aar are srrvrrl. IMetity ui shadefor visitors, tilve us a trial.
H. H.
Corn w Klmt 8t. and Coppfr At.
Tht flnpiK Bowllnf AllfTtln (ht? Hontht.Nlrc plM to attend th voion.
Ad one of the nloeet renorte In thecttr. and la eupulled with the
beet and fluent liquor.
BSISCH 4
ratroiisainl friends ere rordially
Intlted to visit "The Klk."
809 Weat Avanna.
C. A.
Yi ROITI BIOADWAT,
FINE AND
KliKSH I.IMK KOIt SALK.
FI KMSHKI) IU0.13 TO KKNT.
P.
and
Tliii 4 Htreet aud Tljeraa Areaee.
k
Cool Ksi U on dnofbti th flnaat Natlv
Wine and tba vary beat of a
Llqoocs. (ile ee a tail,
Bailod Aiisdi, ALaooeaaaoa.
kAKDS.
S. B. till.l KTT. W. AI.KI Sl THKHI ANI1,Aiioitisy. Manaiier.
NKW MlXIIII COI.l riTIIIN AUKMCV.
KKUl K. Nrw Mrilro.
tvei yw hvrf . No rhsrift s
rlsiir Ih rrallril on. L'linr.iioniisnra
iMiiiritril. Utlicrs: K minis I atid ll,Cultimbus
Ituililiiiir.
Kiia a. tmuhH,LW. Hoom 10,Albiiciurrque, ti. U.
V. M. HAKHOUH,
I 'IIVL KNtllNKKK HPKCI A LTY lrrtaa-
tlon ami Waler Supply, hiamlnatlon.aiid
HftHirts. Msfis. plans snd estlmslrs. Corrrs'Sollrltril, Moom Itt, Armlju Uuck.
and Kailroad irmur,
ii km. hikhoi a nmHor,
FHVHICIANS AND
anil rsslilancs rivet post-ofllc-Obi Trlrpl'ims V. Nr Tilrlilmiis
ton. mra, aaaiinn tnsnop, ai. li., omc bonrs,I to I p. m. Jrjria U. Bisbop, at. I)., otDcshnnra, e to 10 a, m., and 1 to B and 1 to p. mTaasslovatoi at Wbltnsr's.
Jon TAMtjHBH, M. D
AND HlTH(rK()N-ffi- ca lo
Arnulo bullrllna' Crrnrr of Kailroad avanna
and Unrd atrrrt. lioura, U SO lo 1 1 a. m. 1
to a p. m. HprclaJ attention given to ahroole
and diseases of srorrisn.
ANTBHUAV BAKTBHUAT,
KKICK and rrsldoncs, No. 41 West (foldo avenue. Tsipphone ho. ih. tJDioe boars
e to e a. m. l 10 lo l .ao and 7 to B p. m,(i H. kasteiday, M. L), i. at, kaetnrday. at, D,
w. u. tiura, m. m,
UOUKH-Un- tll a. m. and from
and (ruin 7 to p. m. Oliics
and rMidence. ISO West Mold avenue, Alba.
gasruue, N, at,
UBNTIMT.
K. J. Alsr, U. D. e.
A HMIJO III.OLK. ul'POHITa" ILKKLDiV hi...', (llli.e boursi a. m. to I'i SO
P m.; 1:80 p. in. to a p. m. Auto, lei. No.
t)s. Appointmeuia made by mad.
HBUHAhVU N. KUUBY,
LAW, Albnqnerone, N.
attrntton alven to all business
pertaining to ll.e protirsslon. Will practice In
all courts ot thr territory and before tbe United
dtsirs isnd oliics.
WILLIAM U. LBB,
Nh W. DfHce, room 7,
Armlju bnii.linir. Will practice In
ail ibe courts of tlie territory.
JOHNHTOM riNICAL,
NKYrt-A- LAW. Alboquernne, N.(nice, rooms fe and , tost National
Hunk butlilliia.
K. W. I. Half AM
TTOHNhY AT1.AW, Alboqnerqne. N
L U Klll. o, hirst Nslloual Usak building
rHAHK W. (JLAHCV,
TTOHNhY. AT LAW, rooms and I, N
T. Annuo biilhlliia, Albuquerque, N. M,
B. W. UOHsOII,
A TTOKNhY AT-LA- (imce over Hob.
i V ertson's grix'ery store, Albuquerque, N. M
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Rata or Plmple-i- , Pfwfvnt
uanesM, runtj inttllltxxl.
Itir llr..l., ,. kt,, JlNitMi
r in. im.w.1. ss.li d.r is at nM.ryforbMltli. Tiif n.hhsr fr'i. pnrm k.n. 1 cosVI. --s f..u, will i.il saeii,'. fr., r fall Ihjs fg
ass. aswvr suuims. aa, auusaa ca Pans. P.
Wan toil.
All the (teciud hand furniture and
the city ; will pay 10
per rent mure than any other etwoud,
third or foiirtli haud man in town.
J. 0. tiltlKON,
No. '1KA South Klret Htreet
Kiliirete Vmir ltosrla Vt iih t'asrareta.
I iiinly I ill li.irl fir. roi.' ii:iu.ni r..r,ver.tiv,v Irt.'. tl.O full, ilriiKKisls rt fuud oiousr
kl ljuletand uxe Camherlalu'e Colli, Cholera and
diarrhoea Keuiedy for all palna ot the
HLiiimrt! and all unnatural looeeueMi of
the bowele. It klwaya cur en.
Kor line dreiw good at Itwe than half
price at H. Ilfeld X IVe.
TERRITORIAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPf. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
w.AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Rates tho Railroads.
WILKEJtSON, President.
CRAWFORD, Secretory.
UADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
Warkentin
FKOrKIKTOB
AJbDqnfirqne Bowling Parlors!
THE ELK...
BETZLER, Proprietors.
Railroad
GRANDE,
UQUORS CIGARS.
BADARACGO...
Very Finest Wines,
Liquors Cigars
Atlantic lioor Hall!
SCHNEIDER LlI.PBOPe.
fKUJ'tSblonAL
ALM1UI
ATTOKNKY-A- T
tuliilrnrr
HOMtkOPATIIlC
PHYSICIAN
OPKICK
ATTOKNKY-AT- .
ATTOK
ATTON
Dn.GUfJfTS
PILLS
TO IB ID HELD AT
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JOHHTIA 8. RAYN0LP3 Prealdent
M. W. Kl,l HNUV Vice President
A. KKKN Casbler
KBANK McKKK Caeliler
A. A. Hit ANT.
XVaVXa.
Th8 Bank of Gommercd
"iU IB aTOBBlaW TXUtlAl.tlBI
sLMias tsirua aaal Oasra psaaHaeg lressry
Vsastsssst sjfta rmasla BUkaklsqs.
DIBBOTOBSl
M, . Uraao, rrealdsnt J, C. Ua.LDaiOa, Lnnbss. W. C. Laoaaao, Capita:
B. I. aoaeiraa, t.
W, V, BraioKLaa, C sable. A. M.
B. 1. KaeaeOB, Assistant Cashier.
Depository for Atchison,
the ST.
The Best and and
to All
Polish,
aavtsjMfanti
U. DEPOSITORY.
SAMPLE AJXD CLUB ROOZ1
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
Kmiffo JnrTniTEr ivtioiit.
for Saot
and the
and
Paid-u- p
fronts
ABO VBirm E.BT vena ".
A. Klsamacn
Uroea, Co., Uresis
A. Wboleaule Drnctisl.
fe
1)
and
with Htmrrl'i Krcnch Itvmedlft.
Bhm.ao aod
Lambr Brt
a
ISO Wast At. .
aasvxwxx'X-sJ- bj
.zt.c3ivi..
Finest Liquor
Served
of Dr. of
811 TBABS' MKN ONLT
A entm atouantMNl In Averv cim hn entm im Dravctltablsj nA nnfMibltiUnnorrhoea, ltrt snd atrirtrire uredlljr enred
e
W.
Lr.
wtlliin I Un Hit UA I o. M1J I'UHHHS, Uli. nof
'PAIUA Dwd emlnal 14mmhi, nlaht mtMiona, tn omnia, tllrally cnranl. K .cord's mcllimi Dracticrd In lit Wnrld'a UiMutiai. Farta. krfrriicai OvrSO.Ooo enrtjd witbln tb lat nloa yraa. Can rtfr to patlrnia afpinlBsloo. 07 Ssvsjntenth aUatrt. nrar (Jhtmoi. Cvo.hnffllah, Krench, (.airoin atnaalan and
i
R. P. HALL.
Iron and Otxstiusti Or, Coal And
13 I. kv.tA Ai.ll I fBt
Dfpisitory
Pacific Atchison,
Topeka Santa Hail-roa- d
Companie".
OFFICERS AID DIRECTORS:
Authorised Capital
Capital, Surplus
and $l,,00.0
lOOXWO.OO,
in H. M.
era
kiaaaABB.
BLkccwaix,
MASwaLL.
Topeka ft Santa K&llwa.
Qgtrt, Imported Domestic,
Patrons.
OoMltiaia
Machine Works
ProvrUUi1
fihsvflintj, Pullat,
JOSEPH BAR1SETT. Proprietor.
Railroad Albntart
fletropole
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
Gr. HENRY, M:. 3D.
Stadent Phillip Rleord Franao.
THIRTY PBAOTICK. TBKATU).
Dfrmsiiiriiuy rur-- HANUALWUUUHpfrinHtorrtiora, drpoDdenry
paUviilaaacctHHtfuUy
InvMt.vattf,
Albuquerque Foundry
Albuquerqua.
EH.3VCO
The
muuii hihu muii irun wrvum mr XJUiiuiutt; aaajjaurtl vm
Hlnlna and M1U Machlaary a plalt.
FOUNDRY: 0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GROSS' BLAGKVELL & CO,- -
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Canned Good,
.Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware,
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegai and
Glorieta, 'ew Mexico.
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS. I
(
LIGHT,
COOL,
Ea lo Wssr.
ftstslns Ns pressure oa
V Hips or Back.
H.niis I Noandartlrape.
Cosifort. J Nsvet aievss.
I
I
I
jwitk
S.
a
the Fe
Fe
$ 100,00
brae., Wool.
Hlscksrall
Uaccut
in,ho. U
and
Cvri Qtl
i CI 1. .
wm
cared,
Oftl.fa IriiTa.
BrM
uuiumni
Bros.
Esvsrssl
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS 1
21G Railroad Avenue.
iQtnul TtlephOQt 143. Alboqaerqss. 1. 1.
DhALKKB IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN --
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
Sola Agents for San Antonio Lima.
New Telephone 217. 213. 215 AND 217 NOHTH TUIkO) BT
TH' Wh CITIZEN
aLrtCQI Kl gi K SKIT. 13, IBW
Hy lo.-t-r ,cu.'"i tiom thac A
Santaurn we am- .iu Ii. n.cd to sell
Java and Mocha Cc-rle- at the
following prices:
45-ce- nt coffer at. .
.40 cent.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
35-ce- ni coffee at. , .30 cent.
30-ce- nt iofft e it. ..as cents.
cuffre at ... 20 cents.
114 ft. Railrjad At., Aibaqaetqaa, 1. 1.
SLY 10 LOAN
On piano, fnrnltnrs, etfl,
without Aim on diamonds,
watches Jewelry, life Insurant poll-el-
Tnwt deeds or any good secur-
ity. Ternia verv m"u.nrate.
H. ShViFoUii.
SOU ftnnth HArtnnii MM.I tlhnnnar.
que, New Mi'iioo, next (lour to IS eat-r- u
lulou Telegraph oflloe.
B. A. 8LEYSIKU,
J KSliMCE MA
mi bstatr.
mm public.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 11 St U CKOMwKLL BLOCK
BI1IR.TSfor 10 rnt dim,liar yout shirt lundhdAnd bom no um.
At the Albiqucrquc Steam Uindry,
COTMT COl HT. M4 H04 W
JAT A. I1UBBS, Proprietor,
rkM i4.
ALliL'ijUKRQUK
.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Freeh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street
CALL. AT THB
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULANU BU1LDINU.I
PKES1I CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKlNKli,
Low Prica and Courteous TrealaacnU
J. bTAHKEL.
Painter- - and Paper Hanger.
OHUkKS .SOLICITED.
209 FAST RAILROAD AVE.
Ike Aibemdrle House,
J. M. .SMITH. I'KuPRiEToa.
The House h ji.M be n Renovated and
Newly Ku iiUlixd.
First claae iiii) aim airy rooms.
Rfleuditt loom for tight houaekteplng
StO COLD AVE.
L. H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Vest Go'd Avenue next to Fint
National Bank,
Hew and Second Hand Furniture,
ST0VU A MB HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
kt'palniiK a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked fur ship
ment. Highest prices paid for eecouil
baud houm-holi- l go.dtf.
188 1898
utno
Afrnta
madF.G.PfaMCa.1 brand
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St,
Blll.boro Order.Crramery hitler Solicited
BmI uq kanu. area ixllTary- -
CITY NEWS.
I hava got the bal A rant cigar la iowa
tafcaaaa. "Havlay ua tha Coraar."
Call Haukla fur raai aatmta ar laaar-aao-
Uovai K, . T. Arnlja balldlac
Pianos for rout. Vi hltney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
205 south First etreet for new furni-
ture.
Picture frame made to order. Whit-
ney Co.
An new bicycle at Futrelle's,
only
Beauty plnH, In plain and jeweled.
Roneuwald hroe.
Carpets at tire ale prices. May A Fi-
ber, 116 (iold avenue.
The New Mexico Collection Agency col-
lects. F. O. bt 3i.
For laces aud emhrolderles at ball
price at b. I Held A cos.
Ingrain carpeta and mattings at bot
torn price, at Futrelle's
Hlghwit prlcee paid for genfai' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
We will furuUb your boune on the In
atalluiHul pluu. V bituey Co.
Table liuen, rj&ikiiia aud towels In
great variety, at fclay & Faber.
The beet summer fuel la Cerrlllos nut
eoai; f J.'io per ton. halm & Co.
Lateet iitylea In men's Goodyear welt
tboee at $2.60 at the Ureeu Front.
Men', youth'eaiid cblldren'i clothing tor
lee than half price at b. llfuld A Co s.
bend your tough acmmuts to the New
Ilex too Collncliou Ageucy. Automatic
telephoue 4'.ii.
To exchauve. gramophone, almoet new,
for bicycle or allot guu. C. K. Uarrlaou,
Socorro, N. M.
The freehmt etock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be fouud at bell & Co.'a,
beooud street.
None but the beet artist employed at
Hahu'e barber ehop, N. T. Armljo build-
ing. Baths tie.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, lie baa the nloeat freeb
meU In the oltv.
Freeh vegetables, frulU In seaeon,
poultry aud ataple grooerlea, at bell &
Co. 'a. Beooud street.
1. kt. Moore, real entate, Insurance,
loaua, mauaver Albtiijuerqu Abatract Co.
New phone, --'2. 121 BoutlTiud street.
F. H. Hoe, of Ienver, is here on a vUlt
to bis brother, Charlea hoe. both gentle-
men are wrnivru managers of the blnger
bewlug machine ivjmpauy, and the Den-
ver brother will lu a few days visit Kl
laeo.
liroe. have added a new ad-
dition to their store In the shape of a
gallery, where guoda can be stored and
displayed without crowding the ground
ai aa. mm ... .a.'.-.w mrvim
fli-T- . T'iey ar.' very hi Jiitt nt pro-en- t
Htriti( awnjr new g o.Ii and re car
rvitnl ttte lurte-- t no. k llvy fvr ilnl In
a'llii Ipation of an unti-iii- ly big tali
tra c.
('! arla who Mt thli c!tv a
few nioiittu ano to vllt hta old hoinx in
Alce-lxrraiii- e, Hermauv. and who wan
iletHintd a tew wcekn at New York on
acroiiut of the lll.no-Annrlra- n war.
reiurn.d to the city laxt night, being
met at the depot by Ch rley and Tommyih. Mr, Mettiar alatoa that he had aOne time In in "fM'lvrlaiiit," and that
the majority of Herman, who are good
Herman and like free Armrlca, mere(lad that l olted 8tate whipped 8 aln
to a fluUh.
word hna leen received from Whlnnle
bArracka the IT ct thai Ihiiih Ki IIoki.
who waa elrk wilh typhoid ffVrr, baa
n.arly recovered and will Very likely
ti receive a fnrlongh aud vied hia
parent. Vthen the rcgimeiit la Ire inferred to Lexington, Ky, all thoae who
are unable to travel or are nick will be
given furloughs to recuperate.
C. J. baker and bis mother. I'rn L. A.faker, ulrent from brooklyn, N. Y , came
in from tne north laet night and placed
their Dame on the btiiiges Kuropean
regieter. They are health aeekers, and
leu this rooming for the J emu hot
epriug via the Joliutou X Moore stage!
Mrs. Matilda VYIud Uft laal night to
accept the important pimitlon of matron
of the ludiau school at Ream's Canyon,
arn. nne naa teea tne avietaut matron
of the local ludiau government school,
and frteuda were at the depot to see
ner saieiy oc me train.
We bave lust received about 500 chil
dren's, youtns' aud boya' auits, with km c
sua long trousers, in a vaet aewirtmeut
of cloths and pattern, to suit all want.
Vt e D unlit them Cheap; we Will aell
them cheap. Konenwalil Hrow.
Hon. 11. b. Hamilton, the democratic
Jmiga who Jt recently turned over therum juilicial dletrlct to Judge Lelaud,paeea up the road for ban la Fe laet
night, lie has biMineaa before the terri-
torial board of eqiialiiatlou.
Hev. Craig, acoinioauled bv hi wife
and child, were paitaenger for I he terri
torial capital laet night. The latter will
visit i.iilaFe frleuil for a few davs.
atiile Kev. Craig will visit the I're-ti- y-
terian mleelou at Taos.
A complete line of ladlea' One ehoee
Juki received at the (ireen Front hliue
more, also a nice line of children's school
shoes from 85 to (1 U. These shoe
are made by lbs beet manufacturers In
the country.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
itundard typewriter of the world. Can
supply btiHluens olUcea with experienced
stenographers to till perruarent and tem
porary poHiuons, at short notice, iiahn
3k Co.
1. K. Hurler, who was down at Ban
Marclal on railroad buitiuees. naaeed uo
the road for Las Vegas laet night. Mr.
Hurley it the etitcieut dlvllon superin
tended of the bauu Fe railway.
It Is understood to dsv. although not
authentically, that the soldier at Whip
ple liarrarx will put lli rou uli this env
on their wsy to Lexlugton, Ky., on Fri
day nignt.
Mrs, (leorg Hooping and children.
family of a popular nupioye of the liem--
rat, who were at V lute Oak on a vieit
to relatives and friend, have returned
home
W. V. Futrelle, 2o& south First street,
Is having a tine sale on new furniture
aud has ordered auolher assorted car
load fur fair week.
Our slock of household linens and
towels Is complete. Secure our prices
before going elsewhere, b. lifeldikCo
A new assortment of poiupaloiir
eomb4, side comix, hair ornament, hair
nets, just received. Kuseuwald broe.
it you want bargal is in fur, wrap,
etc., can at L. H. Hleru & Co.'a, bee adv.
lu auolher column
It costs nothing to place an account
tor collection with the New Mexico Col'
lection Ageucy.
The cleanest aud best appointed barber
shop in the southwest-Halm- 's, N. T. Ar- -
mijo Duituiug.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons aud pieuios, at
oeu a.
For men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
ai uau price at a urem to s.
A big line of men's working gloves at
Ti a pair at tne ureen rrout.
Blankets and comforters, new and
fresh goods. May it Faber.
The newest thing out. ladles' metal
collars. Kouwald Bros,
Ladles's Goodyear welt fine shoes at
f 'J StO at lbs Ureeu Front
New furniture cheaDer than eoond
baud at Futrelle's.
Merchants' Inuch everv mornlnv at iha
A hits KlepbanL
Stove repairs for anv stove made.
Whitney Co.
ilH W for a flue new sewing machine
at Futrelle's.
Window shades from loa and un at
Futrelle's.
Flue china and glassware. Whitney
Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whltuey Co.
Lamps and trimmers. Whltuey Co.
If ?oa waal raal aatala or lu.aranea, call
a Maakla, Kuom S, M. T. Aruilju batlllo.
W. HKSSliLDKN, President.
And
Pipe and
and
M. m It mm,- -
Arrival of Corsets
rc are in ?c?ipl of Hie Laruesi Shipment
(if rAliillfyai' ever hrouKht to this city. We
nre prepared lo do the Corset
1ms nes of 'his town, there is no reason why we should
not do t, if quanti y, as to nss irtment, quality n to
we.ir, and quali y, quantity and low prices combined
have any influence upon the buying public.
!4
WK SELL the CELKHR ATKI) THOMP-
SON'S (JLOVK FITTINCJ CORSETS, P. C. C,
MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of Corsets, and
II. and V. Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.
WE SELL Extra Short Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, live and six hook, in black,
white, drab and fancy sSades, and with this assort-
ment feel confident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks
OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents up.
ward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
always a t,d big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.
.-a- See Our Window!
ROSENWALD BROS.
THB CUT IN BRIEF.
Fertoaal and bcacrsl rartgrtp&s ricked
Up Here and There.
Arthur K. Bicu has returned to Win-slo-
after a plealant visit to friends In
this city.
lr. Cornish, who was called to see a
patient at Wlnslow, returned to the city
last night.
J. R. Armlji, the county aesor, was
at Hanta Fe yeterday on buslnes. He
returned laet night.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, the well known
citizen of HlllslHiro, passed up th road
for Bauta Fe last bight.
Mrs. Jolly, who was recntly called to
Chicago on account of the sicklies of a
relative, returned last night.
Harry Gleasnn, the general merchant
at Tome, Is In the city to day. Interview-
ing the wholesale merchants.
A new combination baggage and pas-
senger coach for the Alamo (io'iloA
Saciamento railroad went through to Kl
Paso yesterday.
Miss Julia Wiegand, who has been vis-
iting relatives aud friend lu Burlington,
Wis., has roturued to the city. 8 lie was
accompanied by ber brother, Richard
Wiegand.
A. B. McMlllen, attorney, was a pas-
senger for Bantu Fe last night. He has
busiuees before the territorial board of
equallntlon, which Is lu seeelon at the
capital.
Tlioa. McClaren, a member of Battery
K, First artillery, l ulled States army,
passed through the city last night on bis
way home to Holbrook, Aril., on a thirty- -
day furlough.
Wallace Bowie, sou of Col. Alex. Bowie,
the popular manager of the Caledonia
coal company at Gallup, has his name
on the Hotel Highland register. He Is
here to resume bla stuitlc at the New
Mexico nniverslty.
Undertaker Strong yesterday exhumed
the body of C. R. Matthews, who died
from Injuries received during the burn
ing of the Johnson canyon tunnel last
winter, aud shipped It to Chicago where
It will be permanently burled.
M. Mandell, who Is Interested In the
development of several promising claims
lu the San Pedro district, returned to the
city last night from Cerrlllos, hav
ing driven across the Gallsteo mountains
to that town from Ban Pedro. Mr. Man
W. R. WHITNEY,
Glassware.
iaa i n
.I'l.a m
ft
dell report mining In ths districts ad-jacent to Cerrlllos as Improving, and
slated emphatically that several mines
located within ths Ban Pedro district
will prove big bonanits In a very short
t'me.
Miss Kthel Fran --Is gave a birthday
party to a number of her young frlendfi
last night, the occasion being her six-
teenth anniversary. Those present were
Mis. Fannie Holloran, Louise Saint.
Jessie Tyler, lbla Brooks and Cora(iehrlng; Measrs. Karl Bwartid, Claude
Wlngo and Walter Francis. Refresh-
ments wers served during the evening
aud everyone had a most pleasant time.
B. Itiippo and two of his children drove
In frnu Bob Lnuden's ranch yesterday,
where the Ruppe family has been spend-lu- g
a few week Mrs. Ruppe and the
rest of the children will return home In a
few day. Mr. Bupps aays there were
heavy ruin all through the mountainsyeeteiday and on the days preceding.
Leon formerly of Los Lnnas,
did not get away fur New York last
night, lie will leave fur the effete east
this evening.
Col. K. W. DntMon, the attorney, who
was at Santa Fe on legal matters, re- -
turned to the city last night.
I CORNER LOTS
? ...GIVEN AWAY...
X S.lvcr Avtnus and 6th. 75142.
..$400..
Fourth Street and New York Ave.,
50x142.
..$400..
Coat Ave, 100x150. Next to RaU- -
road Track.
..$500..
House, 6 Roomt, Four Lots, Fruit,
Flowers, Very Attractive Place,
Sacrifice.
$2,600"
METCALF Sc STRAUSS,
CROMWELL BLOCK.
LS3CsSa.j:a v
J. C. ri.OURNOY, Sec. ft Trees, ft
WMtney Company,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
Pumps,
Iron
Fittings,
Belting
Packing.
New
McCormick
Mowing
Machines,
Rakes and
Reapers,
0.,K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTIONS
OITICR AND SALES R(K)MS. 317. jio S. Second Street.
WORK5MOPS and HRAVY HARDWARE, 115-11- 7 S. Drat Street.
aatoaaaMwaa
WlfV V
clothing to you, tt I with the fullest confi-
dence gratify every taste with ea from this
stock of ours, whether Prince Albert or
whether la worsteds or cheviots, plain and
whlpcorJs, homespuns, or In combination
double breasted from sizes ja to 46, It's
our Fall styles ofm that we can
truly metropolitan
INTRO- - sack or cutaway,
fancy; tweeds, twills,
effects-sin- gle or
here.
Tt Utxl thai ita4t fe
Goal Clotting.
SIHON
TMG RAILROAD
WAY k
115 Gold Avenue.
Hi FILL BH
Of Carpets, Matting,
l inoleum, Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.
5TERN,
FABER,
ZACHARIAH,
CONTRACTOR
rejmlreil,
Wantj
Values.
We the Fall a
Tempting Offering of the
Desirable. j j j
carry the Most Complete Best Assorted Lines
of Absve Goods and our prices A BIG
as with the figures usually quoted byj
Everything; left of DLPELD GOODS will be closed
out at
Five St lie Pi ices!
Jas. L. Boll & Co.
DKALKHS IN
Staple and Fancj Groceries.
TH FRUIT IIASOI
In its hrlffhtnow. anil vnu nn'f hiv.livimiii'hdun lieu Ita A 1 III quality, like the walrr-inrliil- i.
curralil., brrrlra. banana.. ru, a rai.now Brlllim at vary low rU ra. Klnrr mrlon.
tliao our. wmi nrvt-- r arowu. They'ra a(or all who pun ti.M! tlivin. Inn't turn! thatthe truit arajmn'. uoiiifc and that rannln. lath.
tirwS CMiler ol the ilay. Now i. the tlmr ui layIn a Mr. for l wlntrr. Krult can't Imp Iwt-l- f
r or urlre. luaer than yuu'll Und at our More
thl. wrt-k-.
ths raiH.
Tims is mousy. Yon ean savs both
time and money hy trailing at the Kalr.
It In need of anything In the lauio Una.
or glaMsware, kittrhen uten-
sils, tin, grantte, wire or Ironware, yon
can always do better at ths Kalr than
any other plaoe. Ws jut got In an In
voice or flour bins, tube, oil cans,
hampers, dour pots, bread boards, coal
hods, milk cans, etc., which we sell at
regular eastern prices. Kverylxxly I
cordially Invited to visit u at No. 113
south First atreet. TUK KAIK.
Rankin haa aa.aral of tha baat Id
the territory and a mlwr of ala.aat raal.
dancae la tha altjr fur aala.
Ilrllllaut Slu.a FulUh.
No mixing, no dust, no smell. Can ba
used on a hut or oohl stove. Hy mall for
lu cents per bos or three boxea for 2r&
u. K. LiaNNY, uia It.
K. J. Ilullng, for years on. of Albu
querque's most and suctves-fu- l
wool merchants. Is at ths Hotel High-
land, lis cam. In from th. north last
night from Trinidad, where he Is
In ths wool sonurlng bnlne, aud
will leave this evenlug for Holbrook, be-
ing lulerealed In the sheep Industry In
ArTtona. It Is a source of pleasure to
meet air. Ilullng, ror ths reason that be
always has a pleaeaut word to eay about
and the town's progremlve,
up to date newHpapers.
Ths best place for good, juicy steaks
and roaets and all kinds of meats, kept
lu a Hrnt claes market, at Klelnwort h
north Third street V',fPlumbing and gusltttaji.' .
Co.
ir
AVENUG CLOTHIER.
Next to Citizen Office.
VVM.
AND BORDER,
WHKKLKR'8 OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
GOLD AND BILV KR AVKXCK.
Uioks key mmle ami all klmls
of repairing done.
Always Goods People IllPrices People
Like and unmatched
Mail orders
Filled Same Day
start Season with
Most
Season's Newest. Best and Most
We and
MEAN SAVING
comparen com-
petitors,
BRCXS.
chluaware,
raach..
Albuijuerque.fi.
prominent
Albuquerque
Whitney
THE
STAPLE
(It Iff Ml" tttW I Mil lit tm aJ - ., . Wl
New Press Goods.
Our (iond com
priwe all latest Bt aud wiavr.
uoteiiit-- aim sisie. e arethe rouiplele line ever shown
In lircHH (iood.
New Silks.
A llaudrtonie of new changrulilf
Tallettas, fancy figured Me like
to Htteiitinn to our eli'giint
a8ortiiiut In lilai'k
Trim inins.
Vou will II nil a complete a.wirtineut of
Jet Trimmings, anil
Ladies' and Misses' Jarkets.
Our is large aud lirkv
The giirim-n- t are well untile ami
Htylinh. We carry In black
woll as all the idling ci
aaiiiMM iiiiiiii mmt urn n m
A. J. MALOY,
URALEK IN
Staple P
and Fancy III
AOKNT FOIt
OLUH IIOUSK
N0110
BR LIAS SPRINGS
Tho
118 Railroad Ave.
KACHKnil. kstablihiiku
t--
C
Whole.ale Dealer. In
Goneral Agents for W. J. Leni.i's St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outald. Orders Promptly Attended irjjfs
Price. Reasonable and Satlafactlon Guaranteed.
&
10? 4 109 Swill First Street, N. H.
A
WILL HELP YOU!
Catch train, or kci'p liiiMlniHini;iii;ii-nicnt- s
pruiiiitly anil ifivn you w'iiithI hiiIii-fartioi- i.
Wo alwiiv on Tiiiml tln limt
tlmcki'f per iimili', anil furtliiTiimrti we
know Imw to repair tlii'iu vs tii-- tln'y gfl
out of orilcr. It lias Iihmi our life lung
truile ami liuincsH, anil we anure you nnt in-
fliction always.
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inspector, A T, & S. P. R. R.
M.
J. &
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All-Ste- cl
Dump Hay Rakes. Milburn and Wagons
Write Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
T iHPQPmtQPIl
Notlna.
Ths annua' mwtlii of ths HtorklinM-sr- s
of ths Kio (iran.le Irrigation ami
onlzation company will Imi IikM at Koom
No. 8, N. T. AriuIJi) huildlnir, In thn
of AlbmiUHrqu, on ths third Thurwlay ofSeptsuibsr. A. D. W.m, at
Cbaklks K. (ii u.u, Secretary.Septsmlior 4,
Ak our wranriAr unutmiiA.. hnu .i.A.
Ilksour kimhIh. They will Wll you tlmy
ars all right and "awfully rheap."
ars cheapsr now thun ever. Koseuwald
E
uu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
RICHNESS OP NEW SDKS.
FALL STOCK, an array of B.auty that is
wU.s DRESS GOODS. B.g Assortment. Utile Prices, GmrKou. Treatment. Get acquainted with us,
Dren Di'tiartmcnt
the le
nIiow-in- g
moNt
line
rllk.
raU your
Silk-- .
Hraid,
low.
Ih.'in Sh
lois.
iRHo
your
keen
City
noon.
lhiH.
Tln--
u IQ mik( y((u oof cuomtr you
Lining.
Our lining Stock ha ueter been so:
well aiMirtet as thin waioii,
Capes ! Cajcs I t
Our stock of Tittle was neer better
uud more tiftilv at tliis
seaxon. A full line of Cloth flip' illblack and all the bailing colors plhin
und hamlioinely triiuiueil A line line
of l' li Capes P'sili and elegantly
trimmed.
Children's Wrappers
and K Tiers.
We paid upeclnl a'tentma In -- e'lug thene giKitM ami tliv are o
IhiIu in Htyle ami
inf'iiit's (ioods.
New Cloaks HoolsVests, Hands 'ki'tH
and lrc e
m mf ''"'
nnn
bfil lliu.
OANiYRD GOODS,
to i:(ii tl,
CKKAMERY JUJTTER
ruinous.
Albuquerque, N.
HOTEL.
(J.fHOMl. C
T A r s
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
BAGHEGHI CIOMI,
Proprietors,
Albaqsjrqnf,
E. POST CO.,
HARDWAREBUCKEYE MOWERS.
Studebaker
fof
IE
..THE BEAUTY OF NEW DRESS Gil.
ExctUacy.ndomyh.ytih.Bd.inpurchngoU, BIG
price.
I
Easy
welected
new Bxnacxoo
BOLLERS
BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Copper Ave.
riorushoing a Specially. Wigoo Repair
ing and all Other Kindi of BLuksmith
Work Guaranteed.
Agents For
STANDARD PATTERNS
11L The Most Reliable ofAll Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
4M CJrJul invil(J (o inspect our
liHce Curtains.
An entire new line from the clieupmt
1 1 the bet.
Cli iM mi's, Misses' and
Indies' rndtTwear.
He carry a complete line in llat mid
rilibed uii'lerwuar ainl in i,t running
from 2s to rat; li, I 111,111 Suits ami
Mei-pin- (iarillellt-l- .
IU'.ks Skirts
If In m- -d of rt cheap or 11 luu
.
..i,. in' imi' 11 IV Mir H ,.11.1
-- Innv ou a c imiilete line in ner.ubiilllaiilini or II. ,ni... M.,11..'
.011 kiik an are sure to H11W. you
in ini' .
201- - Railroad Ave.
irMI'iimimri.!
.a.nimi
4
